
1 i t t a  £ f e u i s  t e m e u i
CpI Roy P. Hullutd returned to 

Camp San Luis Obispo. Calif.. last 
Wednesday after M|>I'||(1Itiu IiIh 13- 
(lay furlough her* with hi* par»*iiI». 
Mr. ami Mr*. S W ItuHaiti.

— ★
Staff Ski atul Mra. liulen Itat 

Ilf f  c i n «  In last Saturday for a 
vlalt lien* with his parents, Mr. 
uiul Mrs Wallace Ratliff Hulen Is 
stationed at Camp Howie In the 
Medical Hospital and received a 
ten-day furlough.

I t  —
Sonny • Loeth. somewhere In 

England. keeps advatu Ing. In a 
chance of undress received at the 
News Review office this Week we 
notice he's now Staff Sgl Harold 
A- LeeQi I f he pets the paper his 
mother Is seuditiK him and doesn’t 
write us pretty soon, we won’t let 
lilm" caddy for us any more when 
he comes home

—  i t  —
i 1 <1 Reception Center. Camp

Wolters. Tax.. Oft. 31 John Hur- 
Old Russell of Route K. Illco. Tex., 
has been accepted for military si r 
vice in the Army of the Cnlted 
States and has been sent to this 
reception center for processing 
The soldier's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A Russell.

i t
Clyde lSandyi Ogle tame home 

from Camp liarkeley last week end 
In style. having a captain as Ills 
chauffeur. Needless to say. Sandy 
wasn't out of sorts at Ills driver 
for lieing five minutes late showing 
up at the Magnolia Sesvlce Sta
tion Sunday afternoon for the re
turn trip to ramp

—  +  —

Tom Herbert Wolfe has written 
from Cadet School. I’ ass Christian 
Miss where he went two weeks 
aito, saying that he was enjoying 
quarter* formerly used as a resort 
hotel at prices that would he 
■lightly rich for his blood unless 
l'note Sam was footing the hill. 
This Is where Senator Connally 
and his bride spent their honey
moon recently.

★
Captain Homer V. Hedges home 

from Camp liarkeley for a week 
end with his wife and children, 
slipped orf to town Saturday night 
in his dress uniform to swap 
stories with the boys around the 
Corner Drug Store. The captain 
looked as If Army life was agree
ing with him. and admitted that he 
hadn't been working too hard a* 
yet. compared with the strenuous 
life he led doctoring folks uround 
here day and night for the past 
several years.

— i t  —
Corp. Clias. A Russell Jr., sta

tioned at Barksdale Field. La., ha* 
been home for a few days visit with 
his parents and other relatives and 
frelnds. Charles, who Is radioman 
on a bomber, said he liked his 
work very much, and seemed iu 
terested In every phase of flying, 
having seen many parts of the 
country in his training He man
aged to straighten us out on a 
technical point on which we were 
In doubt, saying that In the Army 
motor referred to an electrically 
driven machine, and that bombers 
were twin-engined or four-engined, 
etc., the Word engine referring to 
devices using fuel for propulsion 
If Charles learns things like that 
as fast as we’re trying to. It won t 
be long before hi rank Is raised. 

i t  —
O M Bramblett Jr a graduate 

of Hlco High School, was graduated 
Wednesday. Oct 2H. at the officers' 
training school at Miami Beat h 
F'.a and received his commissi n 
as lieutenant In the Army Air 
Corps Oen Arnold, chief of C S 
Air Forces, delivered the graduu 
tIon address and Lt. Clark Cable 
a member of the same class, made 
an Interesting talk Lt. Ilramhlett 
wrote his parents this week that 
he was staving at a large hotel at 
Miami Reach, awaiting Ills ord< rs 
front Washington He Inter advised 
that he had been assigned to 
Maxw dl Field. Montgomery Ala 
• nd was very happy over the as
signment

— ♦
Fete Jenkins, who saw three 

years of volunteer mllltat ' serv re 
durftig the ’3rt’s after hanging 
around a recruiting office for 21 
days will soon lie back In harness 
again, having been sworn In Iasi 
week lie Is well up on military 
matter*, as well as being h close 
reader of the News Review, hav ng 
found an error In our last week's 
“ Brain Budget” feature The ar
ticle. which Is concerned with a 
list of questl ns and answers, 
stated that the Insignia for a lieu
tenant general was the oak leaf 
when the truth Is that It Is three 
silver stars Pete knew better, 
now we do too, and we wish our 
feature editor would watch his 
step In the future for the News 
Review has a very observant set 
o f readers

— i t  —
Lt Albert Harold Little Instruc

tor at Municipal Airport Oakland 
Calif for the past several months 
promised to wilte a lettpr when 
he returned front a furlough spent 
at home about three month* ago 
He dliln t. and now we find nut 
hv the grapevine route that Ah 
was recently married to an Knglish 
girl at Los Angeles That's all we 
know until we hear more from him 
or his mother, Mrs Alice Little, 
who live* at Stephenrllle and 
write* feature articles for the pa
per up there while neglecting to 
keep in touch with her old home 
paper at Illco She's excused, 
though, for with three sons and
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••1*0 unto other* before others do unto you" this Is the proverb 
painted on the fuselage of this I ' .  S. bomber. Among the crew m em bers  
are ilefl to right! I.leut. John L. f  ronkhite, Maj Stephen F. II m. y. 
and Lieu!. Cilen V. 1.eland Jr., all of SI. Petersburg, Ala. Thrv are at 
a I S bomber station somewhere In f.rcal Britain

Army Announces 
New Scrap Drive 
To Start Monday

C. S Mi Neely. IocmI agent of 
the M-K-V Railway Co. reported 
Thursday afternoon that Lt Amos 
W. Flemings, whose headquarters 
are at Camp Wolters. had Just 
visited him making arrangements 
for a place to dep -sit for ship 
tnent the scrap that will he col
lected In a hlg new drive by the 
government -tinting next Monday 
morning

McNeely said he was advised 
that the Army equipment con
sisting of fill jeeps and ?•> half-ton 
trucks would arrive here aluuit 
8: 3o next Monday morning, some 
remaining in this community and 
others dispersing to various point* 
over Hamilton County for the pur
pose of collecting every available 
piece o f scrap remaining. The con
tingent will bivouac at a point 
near Hamilton Monday night, atul 
Tuesday there will be 75 Army 
truck* following up to move whut 
is located by the advance guard of 
Jeeps auii light. • > trucks

It is reported that similar drives 
In Falo Pinto, Parker, and Wise 
Counties have r. suited In the col 
lection of Immense tonnage In 
■crap materials whit It the Govern
ment l< collecting direct with the 
use of its equipment In a cam
paign that is Immense in Its pro
portions and statewide In Its ex 
tent.

iContinued on Page At

Plan Thanksgiving 
Festivities for the 
Community Nov. 25

Community Thanksgiving Fes 
tivltie- will be held on Wednesday 
evening. November 25th. at the 
high school Tilts evening's enter
tainment will begin with u (lull 
supper from 7 to X. in the cafe
teria. then at K 15 a well-planned 
program will lie given In the high 
si In mi 1 auditorium There is no ad
mission chutge Tickets will go on 
sale later in the month for the 
chill supper.

The following are chairmen of 
their respective committees Deco
ration. Mrs L N l.atie; Publicity 
and Ticket Sales. Muddy Rum.aN; 
Program .Mrs Grace R Woodward. 
Refreshment" Geo Stringer; Serv 
ets. the Homemakers Class. The 
pastor* of the four churches and 
a representative from the First 
Christian Church will assist In the 
program D m h ,v P w  Club tba 
Review Club, the Chamber of Com 
merce and the grade and high 
schools alt have members serving 
on each of these committees

Plan now to spend this evening 
of the 25th In this Thanksgiving 
Festivities

COM MITTKK

Olin Reports 
(biota Raised On 
W ar Bond Sales

S R. Ja< kson. chairman of the 
War Itond and Stamp Sales Com
mittee at Olin. was In the office 
Wednesday to report that tits 
community which Includes Gum 
llram h and Sunshine communities, 
was over tile top on Its quota of 
bond and stamp sales He made 
hi* report direct, since no ar
rangement has so far been made 
for a general chslrman for this 
end of the county since the de
parture of .1 K Harrison for serv
ice In the Air Corps

Jackson said that Olin had a 
total of $s 3t*0 at the end of Aug
ust on an anuual quota of I *  non. 
and since that time had sold 52 575 
additional lie gives credit for this 
record to other members of the 
committee and to cltlsens of the 
comm u nit v. and said he hoped 
there would be no let down In 
buying, « i i i s  other c •niinunltle* 
were expected to report similar 
records and also stressed the Im
portance of Increased purchases to 
hack up the hoys on the fighting 
line

Leave of Absence 
As Superintendent 
(iiven Service Man

Harry T Pinson re-elected In 
January as Superintendent of 
Illco Public Schools for a three- 
year term beginning w th the ex- 
plrattoa or his • utn m  i o a t iu  • 
which was lo have run two years 
until July I. I'M I. last week was 
given a leave of absence to enter 
the service of his country, ac
cording to announcement by the 
• ' ■ 1 — 

week in which a mini her of 
changes In the faculty made nei 
cssary thereby also were an
nounced

llnsoti serving hi second year 
as superintendent, had made a 
flue record In that position und 
It was only fer the purpose of 
serving his country that he ilia le 
the change. He received a com
mission as First Lieutenant In the 
I'nited States Army, and reported 
for duty at Camp Hood, near K i l
leen. last Saturday

Mrs Pinson, who has held a 
position as teacher In the grade 
schools, has been appointed to 
serve as principal of the high 
school during her husband's ab- 

| Bence I L Lasater. former high 
[ srhoi 1 principal, w as appointed 
acting superintendent of the high 
school, Hid Mrs O G Collins was 
elected by the faculty to fill the 
place In grammar school vacated 
by Mrs Pinson

Mr. Ia>*ater reports that ar
rangements are being made this 
week to handle the mileage im  
Istratlon next week-end. stating 
that it Is hoped that this can he 
practically completed the first two 
davs. November 12 and LI Thurs
day. the first day. he urges that 
all registrants whose names begin 
with the letters A through K reg
ister at the gymnasium, beginning 
at i* am  Friday those whose 
names begin with letters from I. 
through the rest of the alphalict 
will be served Mr Lasater stated 
that school will not dismiss for 
this registration, and that lie 
hoprtl to complete the work In the 
first two days. However he will 
lie nt the gymnasium Saturday. 
Nov 14. lust day for registration.
to accommodate those who find it
Impossible to appear In their turn. 
Other Information relative to this 
registration will be found in an 
article In this Issue by the Coun
tv War Price and Rntioninc Hoard

The following named registrants 
were sent from tin Hamilton 
t iu n ty  Local Hoard t. cully for 
luductlon und were a* • "|>ted tor 
service in tin- I'nited t- ati • Army 

Wllmer Zack Davie- Hb - lit i. 
Robert Cole Hamilton 
Herman Jackson L*u li Him 
Albert Arnold /settle be in 

diau Gap.
John Henry MunMrlyn Hi , 
Albert Irvin Duckworth Hlco 

Rt I
Hilly Wren Hlco 
James Clifford Malone ill 
Roy Orville Anders,t < .n ■ n 
J> \V i -hIngtoh ’ t̂ 
Lehman Kdgar Belt tank Potts 

vllle
William Kdwin Roberson, Kvant 

Rt. 1
Oliver George Moon Hamilton 
Vernon Harvey Jenkins Illco 

Rt 3
Watson Wallace Shuip Ji Curl-

ton
Aubrey Hen Fuqua Pottsvlile 
Willie Klnier Hate" Hamilton 
Waiter Renton Fisher Ireland 

lit |
Milford Woodrow Masslugill. 

Fvuut Rt 1
Fldoti Klray Sorley Uranftll* 

Gap Rt 2
Robert Olney Jumr in. Hlco Rt

1
Christopher Columbus Tedford. 

Ham ■
Jim Green Fuqua. Hamilton Rt 

3.
Clifford Johnson. Jonesboro Rt.

1
\lv|n Homer Clepper Hlco Rt 2 
Melvin Carl Walter K leis Ham

lit n Star Rt
Johnnie Joers Kary. Hamilton 
La were nee Orval Bell Hlco Rt ! 
Hadden Charles O'Neal Kvant 
v ■ Cacti Shallot II million 

Rt 3
James Frank Strickland Jones

boro
Alvin Herman Settler. Indian 

Gap lit 1
Jesse Iredell Jameson Hamil

ton Rl 3
Robert Herman Khvtt Ireland 

Rt. 1
i Itiiffus Harry Turner Hamilton 
! Rt 3

Rudolph Ralph Sommerfeld 
Hamilton Rt 1 

Cecil Ac|e Yorhau. Hamilton 
Mack Pate Kvant.
Wade Mud Rn. II ‘ n IH : 
Wayne Fuel I:,,. H bo  Rt 2 
H M r j  Bki m  - H ka Hb 
John Karnes' Me Randles Hlco 

Rl •
Frank Joseph Karl, Hamilton 
Pa ul Bailey Hamilton 
Kmniett Marker Hlco K'
Troy Kt bln (til i, Carlton lit 1

Mayor Proclaims 
Week of Nov. St h 
As “Marine Week'

Hoarding, Shipping Losses - 
. Bring U. S. Coffee Rafioning

WPB officials, commenting on 
c itTee rationing which begins mid- 
r ight, November 28, said they be
ll. cri tt e Informal ratiomng of crt
f' c. rationing without use of the 
coupon books, could have pro- 
ere sod very well If coffee hoarding 
t ad not taken place by household
ers ttir ighout the United States 

Tlie "one - pound • to-a • customer” 
operation by grocers would have 
prevented the rationing of one 
p. and ,f c. (Tee every live weeks to 
each person 15 or more years old.

When the pending coupon book 
coffee rationing was announced. 
War Production board slid Price 
Administration officials bitterly de- 
nounced those Coffee murder* who 
furred such action 

They pointed out that even though 
the Nazi U boats have taken a toll 
r f  ships that would have brought 
c Tee. and other supplies, from the 
South American ports, the limited 
supply in the United States would 
have stood a normal buyers' strain 
The grocers of the nation were d ,- 
mg a tine job of voluntary coffee 
rationing until the hoarders broke 
the system down 

So n..w the nation has another 
war lesson to learn hoarding not 
only hurts the citizen who is play
ing fair, it also brings on rationing 
that might not be necessary 

If you usually had one cup of cof- 
f. .■ .. tt, each meal, three a day, ui 
a year you would drink 1.093 cups 
Under the new set-up the most you 
will be able to have over a 365- 
day period is just about 402 cups 
That is. according to your own ra- 
t.oning book

*1 , date, rationing brought about 
by war emergency has caused no

extreme hardship for anyone Ev 
eryone has found he can get at u g 
on less sugar. Meat, at 2H pounds 
a week has been found sufficient f it 
everyone. That is Just about the 
average for the normal meat eater 
Restrictions placed on oil consump 
tion will harm no one providuig 
proper heating of the home is at
tended to, and suitable, warm ana 
comfortable clothing Is worn at all 
times.

So, too, is it with coffee rationing 
The people of the United Stales 

have always been heavy coffee 
drinkers Possibly it has been more 
of a habit than anything else that 
has caused them to be that way 
Since 1941 each person consumed 
at least 13 pounds of coffee each 
year. (You can figure out how 
many cups this is by multiplying 
the 13 pounds by 35 to 40, which 
is the number of cups to the pound > 

Last year, because of abnormal 
demands, the figure Jumped to 16 
pounds per person per year.

Hut all tliat—thanks to the hoard- 
1 ers—has been changed.

For a time it will mean a little 
hardship on those who had to have 
their three a day—or more But 

! psychologists have hinted that the 
I !>est way to get over a habft, to 
I break It once and for all. is to form 
| a r.ew one.

Why not hot mUk”
There ts plenty of it There seems 

I to be no indication there will be 
| less available as one-a-day coffee 
becomes part of every American's 

| daily routine until once again the 
Common Man Is vindicated, and 

I there are plenty of ships to bring 
! coffee from South American plant i 
lions.

Mileage Rationing 
Application Forms 
Received for County

Application forms on whic h pas* 
den net* r tar owner* may register 
under the mileage rationing pro** 
gram have now been received for 
Hamilton County, .lews Drown, 
chairman of the Hamilton County 
War Price and Rationing Board, 
aniti uneed this w eek

“ Automobile owners may obtain 
| these forms at our office ut the 
| Court House or at tire iiiHpectiou 
stations and authorized garage* 

laud tilling stations. Mr. Brow n 
sa d "These forms also will be 
available at tile Inspec tion stations 
in other towns in the County.**

In order to obtain gasoline ru- 
I tions for a passenger c ar or motor- 
■ cycle not classed as a c ommercial 
vehicle-. Mr. Brown said ca< tl Up

'S c- trill Ie IliKilnl 
“ I I t \ I IH t Rs I At I ”  
l o r  tdilit in tin I I n formal Ion 

On Loral l(cg,-truth.n

plh ant should obtain one of ' l i e s  
blanks Form K-S34 for the " A ” 
or "D  ' ration books, with the tiro 
Inspection records attached

"It  I* necessary for each mo
torist to execute this application 
and the Inspection record." Mr. 
Ilrow n explained “and particular- 

! ly the appllcuut should fill In the 
I serial numbers of the five passen

ger tires he wants to keep. This 
ts the application form which the 
motorist must take to the registrar

Here’s Where Your 
Turkey Ma> Wind I'p  
This Thanksgiving

Camp Bowie, Nov 3. When the 
chilly fall winds hezin to blow It’s 

I time to don the overcoat and the 
long woolen underwear It * also 

i time for elder and dougbuut» I t ’s 
Turkey 7’ me* ' And here s an ad

vance Tile Service Club has re
ceived contacts from private homes 
In Hrownwood. and In town* near
by. for Thanksglt ing Day turkey 
dinner Invitation* for the men at 
Camp Howie

I During the past surd met many 
| H wle men. particular ly men from 
| big cities had a real t rue when 
[ they were Invited to visit Texas 
ranches Now that It’s turkey tiro**

. similar invitations will he re
ceived here at Camp These Invita- 

I tions will he collected by the Ser- 
! vice Club and posted noon on the 

bulletin board there Those men j 
who are Interested in spending | 

j Thanksgiving Day in Hrownwood

\hamlon Ship

J. c\ Barrow inavor or
• ir i i lit *»r V4

l lb o  a *c!l-»urncd turke
1 IUI "  1 1

y l**c vr 1
IIK Ull
th lotA

acting Upon MtiKe: • ttloo of Guv j of < r« n,**'rry *;»>“ *, Ah t Mill i k#*«*p
lla k e r Staff Scu i a M i 1 **-ve Brin Iy fixe<1 for th** notice
rlne Cotps station at Wan. and that will appear sit the \Serrlo*
recognizing the 1 •‘.7 th untilve rsarv ' ' ’ ’ o''

Flection Nov. 13 
For Fleeting A A A  
New Committeemen

<’ ii'iUittevnicii who will It-ud 
Hamilton County's farmers In next 
year s AAA Food for Freedom pro 
gram- will tie elected Friday. \m 
13 aci ordlug to K II Couch, chair
man Hamilton County AAA Com
mittee

The elections will be for the pur
pose of electing AAA community 
committeemen, und a delegate to 
the county convention, to be held 
In the following communities at 
P 3o M in Olin. Shlve Hlco. Fairy. 
La n ha 111 Cranfills Gap. Aleman. 
Hamilton. Fall view Pottsvlile. 
Indian Gap. und Gentry's Mill

After community elections, dele
gates to the county convention will 
meet at the AAA office Saturday 
morning at which time members of 
the 19(3 county committee will be 
elc( ted. Mr Couch said

"Next year is Itelng called the 
most challenging in the history of 
agriculture and for that reason 
we need the most capable and de
pendable men In our county to fill 
these committee Jobs,” he added

Citing ihe importance of electing 
the most suitable man for the Job 
the AAA chairman said that com 
munlty committeemen already are 
scheduled to conduct the 1943 
farm slgn-up In December after 
county goals are announced and 
other war Jobs appear headed 1n 
their direction

"A ll of us want to do our war
time Job and one of the best wart 
we ran do that Job I* to elect wide
awake farmers to our community 
and county AAA committees who 
will know what to do when we 
need h e lp ” the AAA official said

of the orguiit/.ifii 
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put on rubbrr Jackets

llico Bo\ Scouts 
Fntcrtnin (iirl 
Friends This Week

The Hlco troop of Boy Scouts of

at the Hchooih >U At nearest his
home» on Nove tuber 112 13 or 14 "

Mi Rrown emphu sized that th«
motorial should a♦* 11 all more than
five |tJUKAti*nK**r tire* to the Govern-
tnent through the n«•arest Railway
Kxpr**MR Agency office

" I f it tl > applicant has more than
five paHWtKM'lr tires for his car.”
It** said “ KM!Moline rations will
hav** to 1 >4' dl•riled On the threw
day a an appllleant rdiould present
th«* i»-X**<’ufpd form to a registrar
«  ho will deter nitne that It Is prop-
••rly t* X**1ruled The pUHSenger car
n* n*»r w.hone form 0 1
f i 11**4* will rereivi»• the battle A*
tiook andI ran count on a max.mum

»*•* iof 24<• milei» per month or
milIe* p*»r yeai

Supplc inetitjil or r»e< 4-HAarjr ad
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•*d 1iv t he Boa rd for certain
purp ( imph n proc>f of need. Mr.
Ilrowtli added Should an applicant

VP 1]ie 1a <entitle.1 to more than
t h«- 1hath* “ A “ book he Ahould a>k
th** rcjtifitrar at thi* tltne lie re-

•a h A ha;vie A book for the
AUDI)lPlttt•ntal ration application
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rationime tire a and KMHollne a i a
unt tlltleflige Mi Rrown ex-
plain 4(1 "and for tlfiat reanoti The
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Marine Corps It ».en recognized
throughout th. world as one of
the most famous Military t ganl
zutinns in world history, an 1

WHEREAS Hi. UbI M
Marines have been In action
against the nnth■ ns lows a total
of ninety-one . years dttriiu:

Nut-

mil
the one hundred 
years of their * v 
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W IIFRKAS th.
Marines have w.,u 
from Ihe ball;, 
battle of the Sol"

WHEREAS th.
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WHEREAS, tl 
aixtv seventh i I ’ 7 
I'nited States M, 
be observed Ihroi 
on November 1"

WHEREAS the 
District of whl>! 
hns furnished nr• > . 
now enrolled In tic 
Marine Corps than 
trlct In the United 
population

Now therefore I 
Mayor of the Cltv 
claim the week beginning Novens 
her X 1942 United States Marine 
Corps Week and do by the auth 
orlty vested In me as Mavor of 
the City of Hlco proclaim that 
said week shall Is* set aside hy 
the citizens of tftco and commit 
nlty and observed In memory of 
the United State- Marines and to 
commemorate the Mrthdav of said 
Corps hy railing to mind the glor 
lea of Its long and Illustrious hla 
torv

J C BARROW, 
Mavor of Hlco Texas
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rid j> whic h patrol would give the a Certificate of War N 4 * i ■ * *»tt»ltj■ ex-

Billy Me KenzU’tt patrol the ecuted by the Office of 1 w 1h'llAO

tig Anrow. wan defeated Transportation

jyd Angt 1 1 a Katt lexnake 1 *«*trol AppllcantA fc>r Kaaollnf» rationa

tvinK at tb»* gym. •»■ eh for Hop highu<i v purposeg •»u« h a*

Dallas. Nov. 3. Col 
! Rh tie hart, i omnia tiding

In k

A r m  y

Induction district 
called today for a 
11st men ts In the 

Corps tf 
of this

to la- filled 
southwestern state

I recruiting anil 
in North Trxui 

j redoubling of .
| Women's Army Auxillai 
. quotas (or the remaind 
I year an

Ihe"Flv
Eighth Service Command have u 
quota or 1 too auxiliaries t private*!

| for the WAAC t» .lau I. 194.3 be 
I said, "and we must materially step 
fup procurement If we ate to make 
It.”

"Amerli a s women demanded 
j their own organization in this 
jttat. he said "and now It Is up 
j to them to suppurt It with the same 
I enthusiasm as men who fill the 
ranks of the regular Army

If every woman would Just re- 
I member he said, "that one more 
I WAAC means one more aide bodied 
man released for combat service. 

| our quotas would be exceeded ev 
ery day.”

Particularly needed for the 
Corps, said Colonel Ithlm-hart. are 
typists atul women to staff the lit 
l ion* Aircraft Warning Service 
There are also many other open
ings such as those for book
keepers. aecountsnts clerks, dri
ver* hospital and laboratory terh- 

I nle ans and assistants reception - 
i ists conks and statisticians

Women must be American cltl- 
I sens physically fit and between 
1 the ages of 21 and 45

L

person was handed n sheet of pu 
|M*r with nine blinks The person 
who got all the blocks rilled with 
signatures first won a prize.

Games such as "Gatehing the 
Greased l ‘ lg pantomiming nut 
serv rhymes and "Kicking the 
Clothespin” W e r e  played Re 
freshitients of hamburgers and hot 
cho. late were served in the Home 
Keo cottage

The Scouts present were: Mvrl 
Ash Haul Hendrix J D Jones 
Hilly Keeney Russell Johnson 
Moodv Itos. D,>n Orlffltts \\ av n*
I loil-toii It 1H v .1 ;o k soli i I 
Wolfe Lloyd Angel I Billy Me 
Kctizle. James Hobo Leroy Rolro. 
and B<>h Wren Their girl friends 
were Virginia Costop June Hank 
head .loan Roberson. Mary Jane 
Burrow Jimmie Thompson. Dale 
Randal*. Mary Nell Jones. Ratsv 
Hinson, Georgia Nell L< w ls Mil 
dead Relllhan. Billy Jean William 
son. and Winnie Oma Hoik

Sponsors and chaperones In
cluded Scoutmaster R H Jackson 
Rev Ralph E Perkins Mrs Per
kins. Mrs Jackson, and Mrs I L 
Lasater

Everyone had a very good time 
and the girl friends sav that as 
soon as they become Girl Scouts 
they hope to have as nice a party 
and Invite the hoys.

A Court of Honor will be held 
Nov 12, when promotion and 
badge* will be awarded The pub 
lie Is Invited

PATSY PINSON

machinery or motor lawn mowers 
mav obtain their application forms 
at the local board office or tire 
inspection stations but these ex
ecuted forms also must tie pre
sented directly to the local hoard 
offlci and not at one of the school- 
h nil si regtsl ration places This 
non hlghwav purpose registration 
blank I- known a« Form R 537 and 
It calls for an "K "  or an ” R ” gas
oline ration

\ir Corps Specialists 
Enlistments Closed . 
Except for Radiomen

Volunteer enlistments for the 
Air Corps Specialist was closed 
Nov 2 with tin exception of radio 

: operator and radio mechanics, an- 
1 Bounces Sergeant Hess, local re- 
i fruiting officer If you have some 
; knowledge or skill as a radio op- 
| erator or radio repairman, you 
! may still enlist for the Air Corps 
| as a Specialist

Eighteen and nineteen year old 
men can still enlist In any branch 
of the service they desire and be 
guaranteed assignment to that 
particular branch

I Any qualified woman applicant, 
who desires to become a WAAC 
may secure her enlistment papers 

: from Sorgosnt Hess, local recruit- 
: Ing officer stationed at the Memo- 
I rial Hall In Brown wood, Texas
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Moat everyone is through gath- 
eriug crops and will soon begin to 
prepare land for the 1H43 crops 
cutting wood for winter fuel, and 
repairing fences and buildings 
Though the pasture grasses are 
better than they have been for many 
years, owing to the late fall rains.
•ome have started feeding their 
stock so they will maintain their 
flesh through the winter

Mr and Mrs Morty Hipp and 
son. Billie are hack at home after 
spending most of the year at Kil
leen, Texas Mr Hipp was doing 
carpenter work there in an Army 
camp

Mr and Mrs Willis Phipps and 
children also returned from Kil
leen, where Mr Phipps has been 
working

Mr Hamp Hue ker made a trip 
to Fort Worth with livestock last 
week

Believe it or not. we had frost 
Tuesday or last week which re
mained up to and after uoon It 
was not a killing fn.gl thou,', fo. Hawaii when he dropped from

sight. Seven army officer. and en

Capt. Rickenbaeker

*** ■ W
- *  v  , „ ?

.,<»*# da y

Hi«T Military Parade
made excellent buikers in helping i i n  || . I V *>
the Seniors with their popcorn I D r U W n H  <K»a  1 0  f l t t V e  
stand

It Is good to have Jac k Malle i - . . ...
and Neal  Cartier back with us af T  O r  A m i l S I  U*t* D a y
ter two weeks absence.

Palsy Ann Hoover went to Fort 
Worth last Thursday and now she
has a new •’ bow.’’

Camp Bowie. Nov. 4 —The peo
ple of Brownwood and nearby 
communities will receive a glimpse 
of Americas armed might in an 

Fighlh t«rade News Armistice Day parade to he staged
Our st rap drive is over, and we units of the lMli Held Artillery 

are glad to report that we went i *,r “ nd other A l i i  Corps
way over our quota Louise Parks stationed at t amp Bowie 

wou the second prue for bringing Starting a( 10 a in next Wed 
in scrap and received $2 00. j neuday, the parade will move out

We received our report cards | of camp from the new area to

Intimate camera study of Capt. 
Eddie Rickrabacker, American ace 
of World War I and famed aviation 
expert, who was reported missing 
on an inspection night ovrr the Pa 
elite Klckrnbackrr was aboard an 
army plane from the Island of Oahu

from L^jstland. who was here on | 
business.

Mrs. 1 la Adkmson has returned \ 
home after her extended visit with 
relatives at Lamcsa. Texas

Mr Cel I nee has returned to his i 
post of duty after several days 
slay with his folks at home Mi , 
l ine is an electrician at Brady.

Several in this community con- j 
template picking turkeys at the 
Tabor produce house In HIco when j 
the market opens for Thanksglv 
ing

listed men were with him

THE FAIRIES
Published by Modem- of 

la i r )  Public School*

Senior New*
Since there are only two of us 

poor little boys in the Senior class, 
we are sending out an S. O. 8. to 

Here's hoping each soldier ! more hoys w ho should like to j«Di 
has turkey for dinuer Thanksgiving j us. for the Senior girls are about 
—even if there is not enough to to run us off the hill, 
go around for the civilian poputu We have elected our class offt- 
tjon 1 errs and sponsor Our class spon-

A good crowd came out to Sun *“ r ** ' ,1** of , l lom  w* * r*‘
day school and church Sunday **ry proud Our officers are as 
Kev John C u d w i  of liedel. d« >w* > " • " Kl v.m, -  Jones
Jlvered an inspiring uiessage at 12 l rice-president. Margaret Barbee, 
oclock The church had cOB(»r»lU'« I f i T s t t r y  and treasurer. leggy
and tailed Kev Raymond Simms 
of Oglesby, Texas, as pastor tor 
the coming year Lunch at 1 ou 
o'clock. Some good singing in the 
afternoon and sermon by Kev. 
Frank Met Mara of H o a Wa
are sorry to say some folks in our 
community are missing a very en
joyable nme by not attending Sun
day school and prayer meeting ev
ery Sunday, also the preaching 
services

Mr and Mrs Sam Price had a 
pleasant surprise Sunday morning 
when their son. Staff Sgt. K M 
iMutf > Price unexpectedly . x w

traasurer 
Allison editor George (iienn. ed
itor m-chlef Winnie Martin re 
porter. Maudte Whitaker stand 
managers. Isila M.»e Todd and Gene 
Jameson

We Seniors are flashing our new 
class rings for we think they are 
very pretty.

All the Senior class has (he g ig 
gles especially in history class.” 
says Mi Horsley

The Seniors sre hoping Winnie 
has a good time this week end. 
Pegry keeps a supply of lipstick. 
Maudle Is here to write the news 
next week tails Mae gets to g to

State Hlgbwai 10 It will follow 
Stale Highway 10 to the Brady 
Highway and thence down the 
Brady Highway to Fisk Street 
where It will proceed to the bush 
ness district of Brownwood. The 
procession will turn on West 
Broadway to march up Center 
Street and then continue hack to 
camp

MaJ. Harry J I.entity Jr . Kxec- 
ul ve Officer of the 1 Sth Held A r
tillery Brigade it in charge of 
arrangements The Brigade is 
commanded b\ Brig Gen ATncetil 
Meyer

There will lx .t practice parade. 
IH I lub New* wlih> ut mush at 2 p m Saturday

The 4H Club of Fairy met to 1 to familiarize the men with the 
organize the dub  of 1942-1941 j route.
Mrs. AA E iloyne is the club

week before last Some grades 
were pretty good and others were 
not so good

There are now twelve of us We 
are happy to welcome two new 
members. Roy Lee Walker and 
Julian Simons

Seventh Grade New*
We are glad to be back In school 

and see all our old friends Some 
or us are still picking cotton. 
Chapman Coker is really making 
money pulling bolls, hut we wish 
he would hurry and come hack to 
school.

B E T T E R  F E E D S  ★  B ET T ER  FE E D IN G

All men. ex <'pt kind-men. will 
he armed Uniforms will be service 
with blouse, helmet liner, pistol 
or rifle belt, suspenders, canteen, 
first aid pouch legglns.

Units participating will be Hq 
' Btry . IMh F  V Brigade 2nd FA 
i Oban. Bn.. 174th Held Artillery. 
I 142nd Held Artillery. 77th Held 

_ _ _  A in llerv and i •• *lMh Tank Des-

1 IMh and sixth Grade New- ' ,' '1
t»ur scrap in n  dr i ve  was  res- The SPktb MP Company will cou

pon,led to with much interest We «rol traffic. No parking will be 
collected 5 1*2 pounds and won permitted on H-k Street or Cen- 
the honor of being high room ”  »•«■ Avenue during the parade 
Fred Duncan won first v r l ie  in The IMh Held Artillery Brigade
the school by bringing In 2.40* was originally organized at Camp 
pound* Texie Dell Allison won the Travis Texas in September. 1918. 
di-nn tlon of being the first to as a unit of the IMh Division of

sponsor We elected officers Pres
ident. Willie Frances Smith; vice- 
president. Alta Mae Arrant; sec- 
.•lary treasurer Winnie Martin, 

reporter, Betty Iaju Adums. pro
gram chairman. Cleo Parks; rec
reation leader Mary Alice Ja< ksou 

We are looking forward to a 
good 4H year.

bring in 1.000 pounds
Black cats and owls open ihelt 

eyes Just a little wider when one 
enters the room' Perhaps they 
enjov Hallowe'en as much as we 
children Wonder if they like soup

in to church during the Sunday HIco next Thursday night. Mar- 
school hour Those who visited gsrrt gets moved soon 
Mutt at his home Sunday afternoon
and evening were Mr and Mrs Jsak>r New*
Herman l-each and Mrs Psul There sre five girls and four
Wren of Hbo. and Miss Musts h,,VB m our class this year and all 
Burden of Dallas. nine of us are fifteen years of age

Mr and Mr* Blue of Cxrlt* n Isn t that a coincidence* 
were visitors with Mr and Mrs We are glad to have all our 

church hereInce and attended 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Ford of Iredell at 
tended church here and assisted 
in singing Sunday evening

Mrs Fellers of HIco was a vis 
Itor In our community and at
tended the ail-day services at the 
church here Sunday

Mrs Simpson of near H 
i . - > a w • a a’

Sunday
Mr and Mrs S <' Price had ai 

visitors th a week all iheir c htl 
dren except one Lt Alvin A Prln 
of ("amp Whit 
ram* to me 
arrived at 
Mar Dill Held 
Fla were 
Riley and <
R O. Hohhin 
Borger

Mr am
Mr. Usrl
were hack at H ■ 
the home of Mr and Mrs Alex 
Pruitt of this community last week 
end

Mr I ra Fellers of H bo  was In 
the home of \tr and Mrs Reason 
Fellers Sunday evening

One of Texas most slgnlfl, ant 1 
industrial development* of the last 
few years has been the building 
and successful operation of the j 
first paper mill to make newspr.nt 
from Southern Pine

Products (it gvpsum made In j 
Texas Include waliboard sheet i 
rook, gvpsum cement snd gvpsum j 
plaster

class together again Some of them
have been picking cotton

We have the big head about our 
typing grades this first month of 
School for most of us made be
tween fifteen and thirty words s 
minute however. Cleo :s wonder
ing why he ever started typing 

Mr Horsley snd Miss Neal are 
> was wondering If they will ever catch 
hars h ) Re,f Blaklev at the school house 

long enough to gtve him tests 
\A r had a great time at the Hal 
ween souping Friday night 
Our scrap drive was a great sne-

Third and Kourth Grade Nrw*
We have 1< in our room this 

year with eight In each grade 
Mtss Madtln ia our home room 
teacher again

With some new books we find 
school Interesting Iavst week our 
room won their award for the 
*. rap drive Charley Masslngtll 
found the moat with a total of 30$ 
pounds James I. Arrant was next 
with 224 pound*

the World War With the war com
ing to a close within two months, 
the brigade did not serve overseas 
and wa* demobilized at Camp 
Travis. February 14. 1919

It wa* re-a» tivated on June 1. 
1940. at Fort Sill. Okla . and has 
been in training ever since.

' m i m t t t ........... ............................................................. • • • ............... ..

Help Uncle Sam
a n d  h is  m i l l i o n s  o f  v a i j a n t

SONS A LL  OVER THE W ORLD

With

t e x o
POULTRY, SHEEP, HOG, C ATTLE AND  DAIRY  

FEEDS FOR DEPENDABLE RESULTSKeeney’s Hatchery Feed Store and
“The Friendly Store’

>cv*w >$»»oo»yM ^y/^w v»w v>v»v<w /»vw iOiOOO»»9 wo co x*

■
■

Thosr who 1 cr*j» ►n tlMHlgh » i •  ere a Itttle
s «t F. M l*rtc* who ; bit latr W# « eat otrer our quof*

h«>m Sunday from I Evelrvone la eager fo slap the J S P «

I u S A C Tam i*« and our h<>ra ha«'k bomt i ao
Mr an M i  W \ i conditio:n$* mav’ sometlmr he nor-

night #>r Mr , i.l Mr# mail in
IH And clhlldri-n of Si of fhe bora In our cIjihg

ia. a \n<1 Mr and Mrs ar* w«»ndering when a rat inn card
of K mIgfl!slier Okla n f *n«l1lih ia atotne 1to be l»aued

r» Marvin Pruitt and
lift €if nth Texas more

H r o nmd vtsttJn* in Mout of us had a good time at
*he souping Friday night There 
was plenty of noise Marv Alio- 
Jackson and Patay Ann Hoover

First and weccmd tirade*
\\ • haw 14 in our room now. IB  

lief . niton picking there were |  
Lively Nora w 

Lm  Maaainglll and Oaykxi Bullard ■  
haw- not I wen Icack \S •• hope that 0  
th* i are here again soon _

Glenn Arrant has been out of I ^  
School tve.ause o f  a sore foot He B  
|g wnrkuig har-1 now to imtch up m 
and make up for the time he has I

■
The ftr«t grade have read four IB  

t1 r »■ primer* They are all d.dr.g _
fine ■

■
•*. * «  slice school started Every- j  
one will have work books next .

G
The pr mary room were the first ; 

to get their quota of scrap Iron lt j 
has been a lot of fun gathering it | 
aa well a* playing with the nu
merous queer article* that have  ̂
hern deposited on the school ( 
ground

IF  YOU DON'T SEE W H AT YOU ; 

W ANT IN T H E  NEWS REVIEW 

CLASSIFIED. ADVERTISE FOR | 

IT  THE COST IS SMALL AND 

THE  RESULTS ARE BIG JUST 

PHONE 112

IflYAUIHY A S1TT TODAY

If 0 fUu£WvaASay *  ★  *  ★

: You Plan to
Merry Christmas With FurnitureWe Advise: Select It Now!

The SI Louis Cardinals drew al
most 200.000 more customers on the 
road than they did at home 
Notre Dame is using plastic hel
mets and Jerseys with cotton in
stead of wool base Conservation 
hits the gridiron And speaking
of Notre Dame Irish gridders se
lect a player of the day after each 
genie and he gets a scroll and a 
$25 war bond upon graduation.

Although the Washington Sena
tors finished seventh in the 1942 
American league race, the team 
was involved in the two biggest 
scoring games of the season. Wash
ington belt St Louis 14 to 13 on 
»V:.:e 29, and defeated Boston 13 to 
11 on September 8 

The Giants hit I '9 home runs in 
1942. I' s Yankees It* Mel Ott
* a* r: le fathers as the nucleus for 
I . i !!M1 Giants Three players
i i ed Jure* are members of the 

'. l isa*  fcackilild. Three reta of 
I n ' V i —n iib ad i, Bl .isdcU arc; 
4* > ’c.' y. 1-—pfnved . th* Buck'.ell 
i •. c. . :$:»

It's not • pl*asant picture to con
ic m plat*. but War ralla for blood 
and sweat and taars "  And th* Army 
Medical Corps, with its efficient 
nurses and its volunteer Red Cross 

Angiis . f M*rcy." needs thousands 
of surgical beds for field and hate 

\RF h s  every f.- r t

YOU  

IH)IN<;
YOUR  

PART?
Tliese beds Coat approximately $22 

each. They arc the latest thing in 
modem hospital beds, with elevating 
springs. In tom* instance* surgi
cal rots are used in temporary field 
hospitals and there it a folding bed 
which may be used in ambulances 
Your purchase of War Bunds and 
Stamps can buy many of these 
beds for the Army. You'U sleep 
better if you know our boys have 
everv hospital comfort Buy War 
Bond* every pay day

The First National Bank
HICO. TEXAS

“Over Fifty'tvoo Years In H ico"

F U R N I T  U  R E 

G I F T S

FOR THE HOME  

GIVE

LASTING JOY

R SSJET.ISp?? ?!3! i f f  £

■
■
■
a
a
a
•a
a
a
a
ia
ai

There are folks near and dear to you to whom 
you’ll want to Rive furniture — the best tfit’t o f all 
this ( hristmas. Probably you have something’ def
initely planned and we don’t want you to be dis- 
appoined.

Conditions in the furniture market are unstable 
this year. Many manufacturers are behind schedule, 
low on stock and materials. Prices are unsteady.

Rut we are in constant touch with the largest 
and best makers of furniture, it what you want is 
to be had we’ll either have it or will get it for you 
if you’ll make selections now.

Man,\ w h o  plan t o  give furniture for Christmas 
will be unable t<> find what they want this year, be
cause they’ll look t o o  late. We sincerely advise: Do 
not be among them.

CHOOSE YOUR FURNITURE (ilFTS NOW !

Barrow Furniture Co
HICO, TEXAS

i
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Washington

The Mirror
It I Itlto > U M . I  VI.I

I nrr.'i .-nt colored libimii* mcun 
i l IN m n l  things The following are 
Hume of the ( olor* and what they 
mean

Red Daiigrrous
White I love ••on.
Illne Sweetheart in the Navy.
Green—JeulotlH.
Yellow You arc In love with 

■onteone.
Brown Sweetheart In the Army.
Hlurk Lights out
Orange Invitation to a kiss
(irav Has a date that hIkIiI.
Purple Mad at your hoy friend
■Hoy*. when your beat girl friend 

wear* a rllihon of one of these col
ors, you will know her state of 
feeling lie careful, girls. of the 
color of rllihon that you wear, or 
you may be klaaed In front of the | 
whole school.

To Bring ‘Black. in < )il-Starvnl Hast

Washington. D. C (NWNS)—With f 
the election finally out of the way, 
it is expected that the people’s de- j 
sire to got rid of politics during 
war time stands a greater chance 
of becoming an actuality. There 
will runttnue to be Inter-party 
squabbles over anv effort* to put 
through New Deal reforms under 
the muse of wur measures, but on 
matters of real concern to the 
war effort it is the genera! opinion 
here that we can expect the inter
ests of our country to be given the 
green light.

The pre-election delay over the 
18-19 draft law. brought about by 
the senate's last-minute insistence 
that these draftees should siiend a 
year in training in this country be
fore being sent to foreign fronts, 
was obviously a vote - building 
move the senators feeling they 
would stand In better with mothers 
and lathers of boys subject to this 
draft if they were on record ns 
favoring such u move. Further
more, It postponed an actual vole 
OH the 18-19 measure, winch gave 
senators an opportunity to sit on A ll Spli t D.is i.oth '
the fence during the Anal phsses of g od and ex 
Hu 1 re election campaigns.

Another pre - election measure, 
full of political dynamite, was the R

" I  .......... V ; '  18*‘ 9 V vans’ . 1,7, «-it aft measure which called for sir-

II VI I OVV I I \
The name Hallowe’en really 

means Holy Kve It is so called lie- 
cause It Is tin- name of a Christian 
festival of All Saints

Hallowe’en customs that we now I 
have, Rtirh as the hullding of bon- I 
fires, cracking of nuts. Isdddng for 
apples, and telling of fortunes anil 
ghost stories, are relics of pagan 
ism Ahnnt thirteen lenturles ago. I 
pagans celehrated Novemher I as!

on earth There were festivals at 
which many strange ceremonies 
were performed. Kven after the,

This photo, taken in long  view, Texas, shows laying of the first sec
tion of the gi.ml pipeline lhal will bring sorely needed oil from Ibe oil 
lii-lils of the Southwest to southern Illinois, whence It ran he ruslo-.t to 
tile I astern seaboard by tank i ars. The 14-ini h pipe used In llie line 
lias steel walls three-eighth* ol an Ini h thh k Take note of the 'siiiti h 
i t , an ell-1 trh dev lee that spots f laws in the pipe o n  .-ring, which is run 
over the pipe to make sun- that all is shipshape before the set lion is 
hurled.

still observed many of their old 
customs From these customs came ' 
the things which we now associate ! 
with Hallowe'en II

lual prohibition of the sale of al
coholic beverages in most cities.
This amendment, introduced by 
Senator Lee of Oklahoma, was os- . 

lily aimed at protecting the
young men in the armed services. “ THKOI l.ll T il l  KM  l l l l l . l "
but it was recognized as a first step ! It -eem* that the glider pilots at 
by the dry Interests to re-enact na- Hamilton ar. beginning i Ilk- 
tiunal prohibition. It called for the H im  belter than they do the county | 
prohibition of the sale of alcoholic | S(.dl

Who was Lola Mae stepping out

n e * s f
YOUR CO U N TY HOME 

D EM O N STRA TIO N  A6ENT
T E X A S  E X T E N S IO N  S E R V I C E

beverages in ureas where there 
were army camps and wat work, 
which would have Included practi
cally all large cities as well as 
many small towns.

It was generally agreed that if 
this amendment had come up for 
a vote before election, the majority 
of senators would have voted f• >r it

with Saturday night? It could have 
been Clovis Grant,

George Stringer and llettv Carl
ton make a cute couple, so I've 
heard.

The 1‘arker-Oukley romance 
seems to he progressing He was

in order to assure themselves the with her SuturiU) night
votes of the great number of drys 
in the rural areas. But the amend
ment was sent back to committee 
and finally separated from Utc draft 
measure.

In their visits to their home 
states, many congressmen found a 
strong demand for legislation to 
make it easjer to collect the large, 
t.ew income taxes. There was some 
resentment among the low income 
groups against the taxing of the 
smallest incomes, but the greatest 
concern was among those of middle 
income who want a plan worked 
out for deducting the tax from their 
incomes. They found wide approv
al of the Ruml plan, suggested by 
the treasurer of the H H Macy u - 
partment store, which would put 
taxes on a pay-as-you-go basis.

Supporters of the Ruml plan point 
out that the present method of tax 
payments, whereby we pay our 
taxes a year ufter the income is 
earned, is a poor method and is 
particularly burdensome when the 
taxes are as high ns they are t-iday. 
Mr. Riunl’s suggestion that we for- 
get about taxes on 1942 income and, 
instead, pay on 1943 income as we 
ea^n the money, they argue, would 
put taxation on a sounder basts and 
would mean no less income to the 
government. In fact, because of 
rapidly mounting payrolls, they 
point out that the government , 
would collect more money during 
1943 if it collected on 1943 incomes

I wonder what Mr latsater would 
say If he knew that Hut k Meador 
flirted with Hilly Jean Williamson 
during his rhemistry class

Who did Jimmie Ruth Thompson 
stand up Sunday night to go with 
Maynard?

J I) Jones was stepping nut 
with his rialrette girl Saturday 
night.

Hilly Keeney seems to he step
ping out. He went w ith one of our 
cute Sophomore girls. Guess who.

Who is Alice Crist wearing her 
heart on her sleeve for? Could It 
lie our cute football eaptaln?

Who Is Margaret Kankhead wear
ing her heart out on her sleeve 
for" Could It he Maynard Mar
shall? I wonder.

Why couldn’t Don Grlffilts rate 
a date with a cute red-head Satur
day night?

What is the attraction In the 
typing room? Evidently It Is the 
hoys who take typing.

Who was the cute red-headed 
Sophomore that Haul Kenneth 
Wolfe took to the Scout party?

It seems that Margaret Hunkliead 
may he tnk-og Fred Jaggars away 
from Hetty Carlton.

-The “ Spy ’’

.11 M llll M  H '
The Juniors were pretty well ! 

than It would if it were collecting j distributed throughout the town 
on 1942 incomes. It is believed that |» t Saturday night Some were it 
the finance committees of the house ,|,nw or a party and w- aren't
and senate will be asked to recon- BBV|ng where the others were hut 
sider the Ruml plan as a possible woul(| thi„  they had i good

' time.source of increasing government in 
come and at the same time easing 
the burden of the tax-payer.

Under the new tax bill, as signed 
by the Hresident, all single persons 
earning more than $C24 a year are 
subject to the Victory tax of 5 per 
cent. In addition, any single per
son earning over $500 a year, and 
any married person earning over 
$1,200 is subject to a tax. the tax 
starting at 19 per cent on each tax
able dollar. Under the new set-up 
a married man earning $40 a week 
and without dependents will pay 
about seven times as much tax us 
he paid this year and a man earn
ing between $2,000 to $5,000 a year, 
will pay about 2** times the amount 
he paid this year In addition, all 

/ will pay higher taxes on such pur- 
chases as cigarettes, railroad tick
ets, telephone messages and alco
holic beverages.

There is considerable uneasiness 
over whether people will actually 
get these high taxes paid, or if 
there will be a large number who 
will be forced to default on their 
payments or have to go in debt to 
make the payments. There is also 
considerable fear that payroll de
ductions for the purchase of war

STORING I.Kill Mi 
I I If I \ I s

Ground cereals have found favor 
in the menu* o f many person*, hut 
us its keeping properties present 
difficulties It is mil readily ob
tainable a! retail. According to 
M It Bentley, agricultural engin-i
• - ■ ......... it I • \ k. ft M. Colli
Extension Service, hugs seem tu 
prefer It when It Is placed on gro | 
cers' shelves alongside while flour. 1 
Too, ground whole gruln lit time 
becomes ram Id or stule, especially 
al warm temperatures

III tests on the cold storage of 
ground and whole grain wheat. 
Including some weevlly specimens, 
conducted at Gollege Station this 
year, no weevils developed In either 
the whole or ground grains at zero 
or 35 degrees Hut they did appear 
in the whole grain wheal at Hii ,
On the other hand nolle was found | 
in any sample of ground gruln six I 
months after grinding

Both type* of wheat were stored 
in such containers as fruit Jars j 
and paper and rellophane hags, 
some of which were not weevil 
proof, and were In contact with 
the Weevlly wheal After six 
months, all samples were stored 
at house temprature. and u month 
later weevils appeared in the i 
ground wheat In the paper or cel-| 
lophane sacks, hut not that in the 
glass Jars Tills seemed to Indl- j 
cate that grinding may destroy 
weevil eggs till the grain

Samples of the ground wheat : 
were cooked and tested for flavor 
at the end of the cold storage 
period While there was no par
ticular rancidity In any sample 
those stored at 35 and HO degree* 
were somewhat lacking In natural 
flavor. Bentley said that In zero 
temperature storage ground grain 
will retain a good flavor for many 
months.

A good way of destroying in
sects when they urc found iu pan
try goods Is by the use of heat 1 
Supp ■ Hirn tti' il has hern f<mnil Try 
with Insects In It Spread It out I

thinly iu a pan. since of course a 
considerable thickness of tin- meal I 
will nut tie immediately healed t<> 
its center. The oven heated to ; 
about l|u degrees and held there 
for alsiut In minutes will kill alt 
stages of Inserts Including eggs, 
provided there Is not too great a 
bulk for the heut to pellet rate, and 
this will not scorch the Tsai 
Meal or flour should then be 
shaken gently. not rubbed, 
through a fine sieve to remove the 
dead weevils and can either be 
used Immediately or placed in a ] 
friction top syrup pull with lid 
tightly applied If previously this! 
pull uud lid hare been heated to 
destroy weevil eggs that may |m>* , 
S l b l )  bo pl>-. at. the ’ *"• foo t '
may he kept Itnleflliltels unless of 
course, there Is an undue amount 
of moisture present.

GWKNIHiLYNK JONES 
Hamilton Co Home Item Agt

enjoyed a witch's stew at the 
school house Friday night There 
were quite u number of little 
spooks In attendance

Mr and Mrs Henry Driver had 
UN guest s '‘.tiring t tie w eek end prl- 
v a I e Don.. Id Driver, who Is iu uii 
Army airplane mechanic school at 
Sheppard Field Texas, and Mr. and 
Mrs Hint Driver and thlldrcu of 
Cleburne.

Miss Dimple latmhert of Dallas 
sp> ttt the week end with her pur- 

I eti Mr and Mrs. W K. Lambert, 
an children uud Mrs. T A Lam y.

Ml Skeel Roberson of Hug Jaw 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
John I.aney.

i Miss Winnie Moore of Cedar 
I Point was In this community vis
iting friends Saturday night and 
Sunday Miss Winnie taught in the 
primary room at Salem the past 
three terms, and is now teaching 
al llluffdale

Mrs W D Nelms made a busi-
net-s trip to Slephenvllle last 
Thursday

Mr. und Mis O. It French of 
Fort Worth utui Mr. and Mrs M K 
Glesecke of Millervtlle were week- 
end guests In the home of Mr and 
Mrs W. C Rogers.

Miss Mary Kooiisiuati uiroitipu- 
nled Mr and Mrs J W. Scott and 
son let the home of Mr and Mrs 
Jewell Wolfe and sous Sunday to 
attend u birthday dinner Mr. and 
Mrs Irs Noland and c hildren also 
attended the celebration

Mr und Mrs Homer KooiiNttian 
unci two small i lilldren who have 
been making their home In the 
Carlton community the past four 
years, have moved on the farm of 
Mrs W 1-1 Kocuismaii. »V, arc glad 
to welcome them to our community 

Mr and Mrs Floyd Noland and 
three children are moving this 
week to Fairy. They have lived 
here so long we will tnlss them 
terribly, but we wish them the 
tiest of lurk Iu their new loc at Ion 

Mi Walter Hull's of lilt u vlnttOd 
hi* niece. Mr* J C. I„mey. a 
short while Sunday afternoon 

The young folks enjoyed a party
in tb* ' MW f ........... . L  It
Giesec ke Saturday night

Mr Charlie Poindexter returned 
home Friday night front some 
place in West Texas where he had 
been helping In the cotton harvest 
the past three weeks

Duftuu

Most 
peanuts 

Mi -

Mrs
— By —
W. A Desklu

of the farmers have their ] 
oul of the ground.

Mildred- Heaulali und two 
children of Kansas arc here visit
ing her father, (i. H Strother und 
brothers G It Jr uud Hines

(j. O Itowic left Mouday for 
Norman oklu.

W. A Deskin and sou, Bob. ulso 
O f  ai Hurgun o f Abilene »pc tit j 
Sunday evening at home

The carnival was well attended 
last Friday night

Mr Clarence Madden made u 
business trip to Eulogy Tuesday 

Quite- a few of the young people 
attended the party at the home of J

Mr and Mrs. Lewis G cseeke Sat
urday night.

Mrs W C. Fouls. Mrs. Lem 
\\i ■ ks Mrs A. T. Lackey, uud Mrs. 
V\ A Desklu attended a shower 
given In honor ot Mrs. Roy Lawr- 
elite at In-jell last Thursday eve.

Mis Carey Noble ultd c hlldl’eu 
of Sun Mat cos visited her parents, 
Mr and Mrs A T latcksy, and 
slMei. Mrs. \\ A Desklu Jr., one 
day the past week.

Mr und Mrs W L Anderson of 
Wichita Falls were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs L W. Weeks one night 
the past week

Stanley lioach hud husluess in 
F rt Worth Monday.

Louise Prater of Waco spent the 
week end With homefolks

Mr und Mrs John Prater visited 
relatives at Hamilton Sunday.

GOOD USED C A R S
TRADE NOW

Before Gas Rationing
W E H AVE W H A T  YOU W ANT  

HOOD CLEAN  CAR
IN A

S E E U  sS

I a h i w i  ■  ■  0% ft

u 80. Jones Mot
IIICO, TEXAS

ors

Salem
— By —

Mrs w. C Ro. ts ft
iinshiny
harvest

We are enjovlnr coot, s 
weather once m o r e  Peanut 
will soon he over

A number of voutlg folks from 
this section attended the carnival 
HI Duffau Friday night

We are sorry to report Mrs T  A 
Laiiev Is very III at this writing 
She is at the home of her daugh
ter and son-in-law Mr uni Mrs 
W B l-imbert \\ . hope* she will 
soon he completely recovered 

Tile Salem school and patron*

TO N i l  It  M  C  ( 1  I  
N IM K I  til \ D  l i  1/  U

■  ■  ■  ■  M B  Drops
^ 0  ugh Drops

•Ruh-Mj-TLiti** - a B underfill
I. In linen t

We were sorry to lose Norma 
Jean Higginbotham from our class 
But we wish her happiness and 
success In her marriage to Trails 
NIx.

We shall also miss Mr Pins n. 
who has gone to live with his 
Uncle Sum We feel sure he will 
make as good a soldier as he did 
superintendent.

NOIMIOHOItl M B s
The Sophs had 17 students who 

passed all their subject*. The other 
21—er well, didn’t We Intend to 
work harder next six weeks and 
hi Ing the ntrei age np Bet n i
much i f  We Ilk'- tilt Sophomore  I | 
class, one year in It is enough.

You'd be shocked If you saw 
What some students made on 

Citizenship. II Isn't latd. Is It.
M J ?

How much better the girls can 
drill than the boys.

Klvena Glesecke's report card 
How many boy* wink at Dule 

Ilnndals.
Any Fish who showed the proper

bonds will fall off when deductions i respe t for his .iipertm * 
begin for the 5 per cent Victory tax p.mi Kenneth In tin lib ar> tin

Although congress has put through 1 f(>llrt j, , |„(| 
the tax bill and the President has senn. Settle! g 
signed It. It is a growing feeling . ’ 
here that collection must be given

iris do nnythiitu

greater consideration before the be
ginning of the new year It Is also 
known that the treasury will soon 
ask congress to consider still fur
ther methods of taxation

t III M IX  t 5 M B s
I think the Freshmen were a 

little shocked when they received 
their report cards. How- about it. 
kids?

Sln< H seems to be I he custom | 
for classes to have You’d He Sur
prised Items, here goes. You'd be 
surprised If you saw

Charlcle not wearing her riding 
pants A certain Sophomore
hov chewing gunt In Kngllsh class 

The Freshman football boys 
not keeping the bench warm 
Norma Jean '« light blonde ha.r 

I .ei ni winking at some -i"-. lal , 
girl* 0  wendol yne’*  placket ||
dosed Stellas soldier hot

Alma Itulh Irving to leave us 
, . Dale peeling potatoes with the 

hack of her knife In Home Bet* 
Geneva going with an ex 

grade Georgia Nell not asking
question* Winnie Dm* '‘ o'
wearing make-up

f / y  M b ' #

TO GET MORE LIGHT FOR 
YOUR MONEY

Good light is cheap but that’s no reason tor wasting it. Get all the light 
you're paying for b> following these suggestions for making the most 
o f your present equipment.

K EEP  EQUIPMENT CLEAN u  , ,h . .
bulbs and bow Is w ill give you 10', to 
d p ; more light U v  damp cloth and 
Ih- cairiul nut to get moisture into 
sockets or cunnee t n at*

REPLACE DARK SHADES Shades with
dark or yellowed linings soak up tight 
like a sponge. Replace with clean, 
white lined shades and get up to fO' ii 
more light Dust shades otlen.

PLACE LAMPS PROPERLY Sun. t lamp
should he scithin IK to 24 inches of 
xos-ing task. A difference o f  12 inches 
the wrong was can rcslucc the light 
you get by as much as 50',' .

USE RIGHT SIZED BULBS Om lm watt
bulb gives as much light as six 25- 
watt bulbs and uses one third less cur
rent. L'xe one large instead of several 
smaller bulbs whenever possible.

ELIMINATE COLORED r ULBS I lam, n 
and amber-orange bulbs give a soft ef
fect but waste light. L'sc .nodi frosted 
white L.ulbs of *amc wattage for more 
light.

SHADr BARE BULBS Tilts not only pro
duce harmful glare L>ut arc wasteful 
where downw ard light is desired. Shades 
control and direct the light ss here it 
it needed.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
G O O D  I / ( .  n r  IS S PI  I D I N G  WAR P R O D U C T I O N  24  H O U R S  A D A Y
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THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS
X

— by Mac Arthur

Today there U more reason than 
•ver to take extremely good care 
of house furnishings Shortages are 
bound to strike throughout our 
whole system and many things or
dinarily easy to get will become 
quite unobtainable. Care is part of 
the conservation program because 
good care of an article will double 
the length of its usefulness

Blankets deserve good care They 
are expensive when we buy them 
and we all know that wool will be 
restricted for civilian use

Probably the best way to care 
tor your blankets is to protect them 
while in use If you have long 
sheets you can make a deep turn
over along the top of the blanket. 
And it's a good idea to use blanket 
covers, too. Or you can baste a 
atrip of muslin over the top edge of 
the blanket to make a protector 
The blanket should be covered to a 
depth of at least 12 Inches so you 
will need three fourths of a yard of 
material the width of the blanket to 
make a protector

Speaking of sheets, you can add 
six or seven inches to a 90-inch sheet 
which is too short for a good turn
over. Rip out the top hem which 
la usually three inches and set on a 
false hem. Make the fa!*e hem 
four inches deep Your finished 
sheet will be about 103 inches long 
approximately the same length as 
lOB-inch sheets. You know the 
length of sheets given is the " tom "  
length, meaning before hemming 

The most important factor in the 
care of linen ta the laundering 
Sheets and pillow cases come un 
der this general term of linen, too 
I f  your laundry is done at home 
be sure that all stains are removed 
before putting in the suds and do 
any mending that's necessary be
fore laundering whether you send 
your washing out or do it at home 
I f  you send the laundry out find 
the best laundry in the communi
ty Make a list of every thing you 
send before you send it and then 
check It when the laundry comes 
home

Roll fine linens like runners and 
doilies on tubes Then wrap in pa
per and label the package Nap
kins that aren't in daily use will 
keep fresh if wrapped up tn paper 
or kept in a case Store linen 
smoothly It’ s a waste of time and 
effort to launder linens carefully 
and then let them get wrinkled in 
a crowded drawer

JUNIOR IM AFRA/p /M FORCED TO
POLISH YOU.... I'M BUYIN6 NO MORP
APPLES UNTIL YOU PROMISE ME YOU'LL 
LEAVE A FEU FOR THE REST OF TUB

DARK LIGHTNING
& / /  HELEN TOPPING MILLER

** W N u F t A T u m  i

uiomEn
• Y  J A t t f l  C U P L I B

H O M W  at t h r  %% ee  k \! H
Zerdun of Ch*C4g is busy Lh« e 
d«*ys with a scheme thereby she 
kills two very satisfactory birds 
with one stone The stone, in
this case, is a discarded hat. a part 
ly worn pair of trouser*, a badly 
wrinkled tie or any other ipparent* 
ly useless bit of fabric As f r the 
birds well, she teaches w men to 
make hats, purses and <>ther ,»r*.j 
cles from scrap material. The 
charge for the lessons ut takes 
about four to learn to make a hat) is 
$1. which is later returned tn the 
form of a $1 war savings stamp 
. . . “ Besides learning to conserve. * 
•he says, "the women will also get 
the war stamp buving habit.”  It 
looks like an open season on Nazis 
and Japs’

• • •
CLOTHER PROBLEM F v

mg.

un<

perience with 
tune clothes |_ 
are likely to have to 
near future And they 
that. f-»r the ftr*t time an F oglish 
woman with a small clothes budget 
can dress smartly Creations of 
designers like Captain Molynrux 
whose clothes were once available 
to only the very wealthy, are now 
being sold in London's best store* 
for no more than the cost of a 
dress from one of our "budget” 
shops. The new designs make a 
virtue of necessity, stressing sim
ple lines and durable fabrics The 
trend toward simplicity, given its 
first impetus years before ration 
ing by designers like Mulyneux and 
the great Ga brie lie Chanel and our 
own Mainbocher, is giving us in in 
emergency some of the most beau* 
lifill clothes we have ever worn 
And if the experience of English 
women is an indication of what is 
in store for us. we American worn 
en will actually benefit by wartime 
restrictions

0 0  0

M I R G I M L  NOTES Bef -e I
ud mi la Pavlichenko, the Russian 
girl sniper who killed 309 Nazis, 
left this country to return to Rus
sia. she was given s new pistol sad 
one bullet -inscribed with the num 
ber 310 . . Sergt Mary Churchill 
daughter of Britain's prime minis
ter. has been assigned to an ATS
officers' training school.

• • •
C l l l l  I ) CARE: Whether nr nm 

Mrs Roosevelt's trip to England 
will result in a definite plan fot 
the day nuraeries she feels are noo 
essarv remains to be seen Th* 
W ir Manpower Commission hi 
be« -i at work for some time on th* 
l . Ij'c  n at freeing mothers fot 
wi ri; n w.ir plants. The "block 
i ii ier" kick has been tried out ir 
£ : f  communities And now th« 
OCD h.»s announced a plan for chili 
, {:-e ir seme sections, using spe 

. .. __r.»d e. I un leers.

tu t i  i t k  til

t t a o ru s

y Ta llm an . s young petruieum «*n- 
r on his way Ui a Ji>b in Mexico, 
is fa r as Texas, w here he is given 
■ by Mona L i e  Mason They have 
cident. and G ary Is seriously In* 

Monk I S># fakes him tn her 
and G ary  recovers M eanwhile 

s d iscovered two reasons to keep 
from going on tn M r tiro- Mona 
daughter Adelaide and the posit* 
that there is oil on the Mason 

He art * Adelaide ha\e gone to 
• I Huvhey t'other g ill, a prospector, 
k at a map

Instantly, old Hughey extricated I 
ftim.rif fr> rn the confusion of his j 
bedding His sunken, dead-black ! 
eyes began to gleam. He clawed 
at Gary s arm. Jerked him inside, 
and slimmed the door.

"Don't let none of them folks 1 
around hear you," he warned Set 
down. Yeh 1 gut a map But I'm 
keeping It. What you want with It* "  , 

" I 'm  studying the structures 
around here Thought maybe you'd 
let me look at your map. Know 
this county pretty well, do you?”  

“ Know it?" shrilled the old man. 
pulling out a drawer from a lop
sided chest and fumbling feverish
ly in I t  "1 know every fold and 
fault and sand m i t  Walked every 
foot of It  Son. you can look at 
my map. but there ain’t no oil 
under this county, not a drop "

He straightened, brought out a j 
packet carefully wrapped in oil
cloth and secured with a tightly 
knotted shoestring Slowly, almost 
reverently, he untied a do.-evj knots 
A roll of slippery maps slid out. un
curled themselves, grease-spotted 
and faded

"Got 'em all here." Old Hughey 
dropped on a stool and spread the 
toiled sheets over his knees. "Herr 
she is Look a' here "  He traced 
with a long and filthy fingernail 
There the lays . . . there’s the 

Sabine uplift where they found the 
big pool—and over here there ain't 
nothing Lime and salt water. I

With swift, trained vision Gary 
studied the map It was an old 
print, he noted, twenty years old 
There was the uplift but to the 
n rth of It a fault- and on the edge 
uf that his breath began to quicken 
a little.

1 nanka. Mr F 'therg iU " He 
handed the m g '  bark Here- buy 
yourself some tobacco You're quite 
sure there's no oil under these 
structures?"

Shake yourself well." advised 
Adelaide as he went bark to the 
car "1 got the cold shivers when 
he grabbed sou I was sitting here 
w rulering if 1 ought to go yell for 
the police "

He ■ got the map— but tt*s an 
old edition. I'U have to write 
for a new one. I gviesn"

" But that will take days—let's 
telegraph, can't we

He said. "Hhat's this picture*

If I trnt s wire mip*fcK»dy would cling in bit chair
•ta rt talkirf.** he •4 id. “ You can’t up "What's theW t oil—or even a •uSpUf ti)Ti that 1 go uP to that ptac
ttirre might be olt a flai*h light. And

tietry Tallman J did tee Wan t to go. Moth*
•on thing on that ima‘P* You r*e try* j " I guess MN
tn| tv be m y itt f i t .n nd oh•cure. aU g mg trailing

1 can see rig i roughi you rraz y. I might si
Y'»i e got red a 1 ta in both But don't get y..Ui

>ek up If there was
Fr>ver.*# he said T i rt benrt with part of the country.

you1 tii>r hours. Mow you t•xpect hav«’ f and It by th
me to keep my tem ture d<>wn V* they prowl all over

Wr i t  r  
tell Dad “

" I  wouldn 
false hopes ’ 

"Dad r«u l 
"A  survey 

big oU com:

ng straight h<

it to raise

hire s geologist" 
ists money, too The 
mes keep their own 

crews, but an Independent owner 
would have to take his own risks "  

"Oliver works for a big oil com
pany "

"H e  sells leases He doesn't know 
anything about pr >d , -ti -n If there 
were any indications that there's oil 
under your place. Kimball would 
want your father to sell out to some
body.”

"And he'd want all the credit, 
and grab it, too And probably half 
the money I wouldn't trust Oliver 
an inch Don't say a word, Gary, 
when Oliver is around "

Gary agreed promptly because he 
did not like Oliver, either.

" I  hope nobody comes tn tonight 
—then we can tell Dad and Moth
er."  Adelaide ran cm excitedly 
"And you can advise Dad what to 
do Oh. Gary—suppose we did get 
millions of dollars—"  she was 
breathless and her eyes were like 
two hot. burning stars.

"Now don't say a word." he 
warned, as they whirled through 
the gate and around the drive, 
missing the windmill by the thick
ness of a coat of paint Gary, 
could you draw a sketch of that 
map’  You could, couldn't you*"

" I  guess I could I could get it 
down in a rough way "

"You  go up and do that right 
away, before dinner And I'll fix 
up some way to introduce the sub
j e c t "

Later, when she had time to think 
about it. Mona Lee Maaon remem
bered the look on Harvey's face 
wheo Adelaida said abruptly.

"Now. Gary—now let's tell them!"
For a minute Harvey's face dark 

rned Gary waa a nice boy, but 
they had had fine plana for Adelaide 
which did not include a marriage to 
any young oil man out of a Job. 
That was in Harvey's face at first 
And then, when Gary spread out 
the sheet at paper with the rough 
sketch he had drawn on the table. 
Harvey's face changed agagt

"What's all this*" he asked 
gruffly.

Adelaide drew a deep breath and 
eras tense and her ryes snapped
sparks “ O i l ! "  she announced dra
matically. "Oil—on our land! Gary 
thinks maybe he's found o i l ! "

It was then that Harvey became 
a stranger to Mona Lee.

He said, "What'i  this picture?" 
and his voice was hoarse and 
strange Gary caught the tension, 
and li-ked across at M>ma Lee with 
eyes that were a little sorry »

" It 's  a rough Idea of the g olcgi- 
cal structure under this ranch, 
sir.”  he said " I  looked It up to
day im an old map that l l .ghey 
F thrrg.ll owns- after I'd found 
what 1 thought were surface indi
cations up there in that gulch above 
the pasture This map shows a 
promising structure, that's all "  He 
went over it all then, marking out 
lines with a pencil on the sketch.

What you re getting at la that 
th.s land is the k:r d of land they find 
oU under*" Harvey put In "That's 
what all this scientific stuff 
means*"

‘ It meant that this land Is the 
kind that oil might be found un 
der." Gary qualified, definitely 
T m  not making any statements 
Only a competent geophysicist 
c uid give yoU reliable advice They 
have the knowledge and the mstru- 
n rntj—I m Just a beginner I've 
st.id.rd the stuff but never had an 
opportunity to work at It "

well If you're 
out there like 
well go along

my galoshes."
They tramped through the pas

ture. a strange procession. Adelaide 
skipping ahead and Gary and Har
vey behind her. Gary limping a lit
tle and feeling somehow heavily 
tired Mona Lee followed behind 
and kept stopping and imploring 
them n t to go so fast She carried 
a barn lantern, and the round ulob 
" f  light beneath It wobbled over 
the rough ground The beam of 
Harvey's flashlight went searching- 
ly ahead Ho carried a spade and a 
cloth sack thrown over his shoulder.
A id when they arrived at last at 
the little canyon he began digging 
Immediately, teasing lumps of rock 
and earth into the sack that Ade 
laide held open The girl groaned 
as t>ie weight of the sack increased 

" I f  you were going to carry the 
whole ranch home. Dad. why didn't 
you bring Slim and the truck* Are 
these any good at all. Gary ’ "

Gary was confident that this sam
pling had no value, but he could not 
bear to dash Harvey’s enthusiasm. 
"Can't tell." he said.

Whatever we do. Dad. let's not 
tell Oliver."

"Why not* He works with olL" 
"Because he'd want to run every

thing And Grace would move In 
and take charge and think we ought 
to let Oliver run I t  He doesn't 
know much about production any
way. he Juat peddles leases "

"O f course." Gary said, as they 
turned back to the house, "the sensi
ble thing to do is to sell a lease, 
that it if there should be oil down 
there If you sell out to a produc
ing concern, they’ ll put down a 
test well and then close the ares 
and hold It for future production "  | 

But Harvey disagreed violently 
wilh the idea " I f  there's oil down , 
there, the thing is to get It out. '

And It’ s my land and if there's oil 
under it. I War I A  1 don't want 
some bunch of capitalists to get 
rich from what belongs to me."

“ Of course." Gary said " I f  
there la oil down there—and If It 
won't coat you too much to go 
down after It—and it the Govern
ment will let y 'u produce It after 
you find It. There are a lot of 
tricky angles to this oU busi
ness "

"There are a lot of angles to 
the cattle business, too, but I get 
along."

"Oil ia different You've got to 
have a permit fr m the State Rail
road Commiss n to start drilling 
at all. They haven't been issuing 
very many permits lately. And 
then, you've g t to do something 
» ith the oil. You'd have to get 
some company to run a pipe line 
In here and if there waan't enough 
oil to be profitable you'd have to 
pipe It U' the refinery yourself, or 
else truck it off. I f  you had to haul 
it u far, your transportation would 
rat up your profit. And If you had 
to haul to a railroad, you'd have 
to build your own loading station."

" I 'd  run me a siding in." Harvey 
said.

"Oh, my goodness, let's don't 
have any railroad tracks going 
through this place, Harvey . . , 
ruining the wash on the line and
maybe running over the chickens."

"Oh. M< ther! If we found oil. we 
wouldn't even live here What I 
d- n 't see - if It'a all so complicat
ed and gloomy as Gary says how 
do people ever make money in 

s
"The little people don't make 

money In oil Not often. Meet of 
them g quietly broke," Gary said.

“ Son. you're a pessimist. People 
do make money in oil -If they've 
got money to start In on. Come on 
back to the house I 'm  going to 
call up somebody about this busi
ness You kids help Mother along— 
I'm g .ng on ahead "

Adelaide saM, very blandly, be
fore he swung away. "You  know. 
Dad. Gary's leaving tomorrow , . . 
going to Mexico."

Harvey fared about. "No. you're 
not leaving You can't go y e t "

"There." said Adelaide compla
cently. hanging to Gary ’ s arm. 
"You see * What did I tell you?"

"Oh. but kiok here, Mr. Mason, 
I can t do that I ’ ve got a Job. 
I've gut to get to work. I owe you 
too much already.”

"You ve got a Job right here till 
I get the dope on this oil busi
ness You  found this oil, didn't 
you* Y i stick around till we know 
what's w hat"

And Gary Tallman, because he 
was in love and weak with the 
In wk that going iiway would 
tear his art in two, agreed tenta
tively.

Back in the house, Harvey began 
thumbing through the telephone 
b k frantically. Mona I-ee sat. a 
little collapsed. In a deep chair, 
her gal she* still on her feet Gary 
sat in a turner, looking white and 
spent

Harvey was shouting into the tele
phone now.

It was midnight when he hung 
up at last, hot and triumphant.

Well, j got me some fellows 
who know their business," he an
nounced Had to chase 'em all 
over Texas and part of Louisiana, 
but I got 'em. And they 11 be out 
here Friday "

"Friday's unlucky," protested 
M >na l.ee faintly

"Not for us Not If we get those 
men cm the Job Why don't you 
folks go to ted? "

"What's the use— with you yell
ing enough to wake the dead? Gary, 
you g o  a l o n g  You're not strong yet 
and you've had a long day."

"How can 1 sleep,'' exclaimed 
Adelaide, ' when I'm bursting with 
excitement? And It's three days till 
Friday."

"Roll over and shut your eyes— 
that's what I 'm going to do." an
nounced Harvey, lumbering up. 
'Tomorrow I want you kids to drive 
up to Dallas and get me a good 
map."

(TO BE CONTINUED)

one (laughter in the service, she 
probably slays "up In the air" a 
great deal of the time herself lie- 
aide* Ah. there's F  S In the Army 
Air Corps. llick In the Naval .Mr 
Corps, and Lt Willie Addle Little.

I A N C
I LATER We lake It all hack 

Min Little sent the information 
right after we wrote the uhove 

j The article about All's marriage 
' appears on the society page)

— *
Herbert T. Hrunihlett, son of 

Mr and Mrs O. M Hranihleti.
1 who has been living at Lubbock 

for tin pa.-t two years, toluuleeletl 
two weeks ago for service .n the 

' Army Air Corps and was sent 
1 Fort Sill. Okla . for processing He 

expects to be assigned to l.ubhoi k 
I Kiting Field within a short time 

Mrs. Ilrauiblett the I -'iicr Mias 
j Ituldlee Malone remain, d al Lub

bock where she has employment 
0

Raymond Hefner, Y 3-c sta- 
t o n e d  at I’earl Mai bor has written 
his parents. Mi and Mr* II W 
Heftier Sr. that he has requested 
assignment to a submarine His 
older brother. O. \\ Jr has been 
iiu submarine detail for some time 
In the Atlantic, and Raymond be- 

] lleves he would like to help look 
for Japs In the Pacific. The way 
he used to dish out Ice cream and 
handle the various appliances at 
the Corner Drug Company's foun
tain indicates that he would make 
a good man for I ’ nde Sam 
wherever he Is assigned 

— ★  —
Adrian Burden Navy man who 

gets his mall In <are of Postmast
er. New York, ia getting some spe
cial service now through the 
thoughtfulness of his sister. Miss 
Norma who lives In Dallas but 
visits Hico frequently She wrote 
recently that her brother was get
ting the paper regularly and 
promptly, which Is quite a relief to 
the subscription department where 
troubles come In gangs these days 
and times.

— ★
Staff Sgt. Tom Spaulding, sta

t ioned at t'.imp Maiet near 1’arls. 
has been at home several days on 
furlough with his parents Mr nad 
Mis V 1. Spaulding 

★
Pvt Kugene Lane, who spent a 

five-day furlough at home last 
week has returned to Perrin Field 
Sherman, where he is In training 
In the Air Corps 

*
Staff Sgf E M pTlce the local i 

lad who recently appear* .1 on the 
March of Time prog: am from New 
York while station d at Mac Dill 
Field. Tampa. Fla as a bombard
ier. broke up meetln at 1'nlty last 
Sunday when he slipped In for a 
surprise furlough with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs Sam C Price 
Ills dad is reported to have been 
In such a hurry to get to his son 
when he appeared In the door al 
th. rhureh that he stumbled over 
two or three persons on Ills way.

Mutt stu* k his head into the 
News Review office for a few 
minutes Tuesday morning. Just like 
he uaed to do way late In the 
nig lit w hen be w as helping K. II 
Henry provide pictorial entertain
ment here for the public, but was 
Iti such a hurry that he got away 
before we had lime for a formal 
Interview

If we had our guess, we'd bet 
Mutt Is dodging ptiii" tty. for he's 
gotten so much of that he fust 
rants to see his old Mentis and 
go over some of the go at old days 

I m Ith them
*

R .1 i Hick i llodnett. seaman. 
1 returned last Saturday to New 
York ufti a lo-dav furlough dur
ing which he visited his mother 
Mrs F\a Mbdi.ett. utid other rel
atives It Is nearly three years 

| s:o : i |>|ck hud been home, and hi* 
friends were especially glad (o see 

' him In good health after having 
J been reported as wounded during 
I th*- earlv days of the war.

Mrs llodnett ha* another son. 
i Harry, who Is station'd at Key 
I Held Mer'dlan Miss as an air- 
I plane mechanic In the Army A r 
Corps Mrs Hoduett was advised 

| lhat he shipped out of there last 
Sunday destination unknown 

*
1 III n now has a banker an elec
trician and a printer serving In 
the Air Corps which ought to as
sure I 'nrie Sam that things will 
run smoothly In the departments 

j to which they have been assigned
Karl Harrison officer and dir

ector of the First National Rank 
for the past aeveral years since 
coming to Hieo from Hill County, 
seen his duty and done It After 
a short period of processing at 
Damp Wolters. he has tieen aa- 
- gued to Duncan Field. Han An
tonio

0  (I Collins local manager of 
the Community Public Service 
Company nntll his enlistment laat

Lamb aheuldrr chops share year budget burden* If yen knew hew 
to tix the cheaper cuts For Sunday we suggest lamb she aider chops 
that have gone "devilish" . . . but they still provide protein, minerals, 
vitamins and plenty of energy tee. With the deviled chepa nerve creamed 
rarrola and er lrry—It's a happy combination. Baked potatoes of course, 
as long as the oven Is going. We need something ertapy far u aalad 
so let's serve cabbage slaw. Frait gelatin la the simple but tasty dessert.

THE DINNER
‘ Deviled Lamb Shoulder Chops 

Baked Potatoes
‘ Creamed Carrots and Celery 

Cole Slaw
’ Fruit Gelatin Cookies

Beverage
••Recipe* Included!
The menu is properly balanced 

for nutritional value. It supplies:
The Meat- Protein*, minerals, vi

tamins. A. B, C, and G and some 
fa*.

Baked Potatoes: Carbohydrates, 
minerals, vitamins A, B, C, and G 
and fats.

Carrots and Celery: Vitamins A, 
B. C, and G; minerals, carbohy
drates and fats.

Cole Slaw: Mineral*. Vitamins A, 
D. C. and G; some fats.

Dessert: Carbohydrates.
To (verve Six You Need:
6 shoulder lamb chops 
6 potatoes
I large bunch carrots 
1 large stalk celery 
1 small head cabbage 
1 package cherry gelatin

• Balance of materials among sta- 
pips. 1 ____________

week, went through the same 
route aa Harrison, reports being 
that he reacted a little more vio
lently tn the various "shots" and 
pills so adequately bestowed upon 
recruits by 1'ncle Sam

Rollne Forgv. who we are sorry 
to report flunked an orul occupa
tional quiz on a Linotype machine 
after having been reared under 
the shadow of one. also buzzed 
through Camp Walters last week, 
and lias been assigned to Waco 
Flying School Last we heard 
front Rollne he was still hollering 
for them to throw those books 
away and give him an actual Lin- 
otvpe machine he'd show them 
how to run It

Floti" Carlton son of Mr and 
Mrs Sid Carlton, who wrote us 
last time from baste flying school 
at Lemoore. Calif, not long a f te r '  
that became discouraged and with
drew 111 view o f greener fteld« He 
chose to be a gilder pilot and was 
sent to Albuquerque New Mexico, 
to a glide r reception ■ • n't i s t a v 
ing there only a week Hts next 
stop was In a pre-glider school at 
Tucumcari. N M Let him tell you 
the rest: .

"There I flew the Aeronca and 
Piper Cub for !b> hours The pilots ; 

i were quartered In town in a hotel |

•Deviled Lamb KbeaMrr Chaps.
Have lamb chops cut 1 Inch thick. 

Beat 2 egg yolks slightly, add to 
3 tablespoons melted butter; season 
with 1 teaspoon dry mustard, 2 tea
spoons Worcestershire sauce, and 2 
teaspoons vinegar. Brush chops 
with this mixture and place on rack 
in preheated broiler Broil 5 min
utes until brown, then turn and 
brown on other side.

’ Creamed Carrots and Celery.
1 large bunch carrots 
1 large stalk celery 
1 cup cream sauce

Scrape carrots, slice in strips 
lengthwise and boil until tender in 
boiling salted water. Wash celery, 
slice in H-inch slices and boll in 
boiling salted water until transpar
ent Drain vegetables, place In dish 
and pour cream sauce over them.

•Fruit Gelatin.
1 package cherry gelatin 
1 can fruit cocktail 
1 banana, sliced 
•x cup chopped nuts

Dissolve gelatin in 1 cup boiling 
water. When thoroughly dissolved, 
stir in 1 cup cold wuter. Place in 
refrigerator until gelatin begins to 

•  set Drain trails situ -
till with sliced banana, and Cli- , ; t I 
nuts. Chill until firm. Serve m 
sherbet glasses.

Serving Hints:
The chops can be placed three on 

each side tn the center of the plat
ter. as illustrated. The creamed 
vegetables can be served right on 
this platter if desired, being placed 
at each end of the platter. Bits of 
endive and radish roses add a col
orful garnish.

The cole slaw may or may not be 
served on a leaf of lettuce If the 
slaw is being served individually 
it makes the service more attrac
tive.

Spoon the gelatin into sherbets 
and top it with u bit of Huffy 
whipped cream just before serving 
Sprinkle with a few chopped nuts 
and a bit of cherry too. to make A 
really colorful

I'se of Leftovera:
This is a very good way to use up 

that extra gelatin. Scoop out spice 
cupcakes. Put a spoonful of 
whipped cream In each cupcake 
and then fill it with the gelatin 
fruit mixture Top with another 
bit of whipped cream and serve.

wish I could have been there to 
see the game and I'd like to aee 
Hieo take the conference this yesi 

"Just about through ao I'll  tuke 
a bath and then a nap."'

We can always depend on old 
and i ' ■>'. I !>' <! I truck to Hop to keep u* supplied with tall
and from thi field It w.i really a tales like the one atxiiit the dust 
swell pi*' e and we all hated to cloud Wonder If any other Hico 
leave It Hut ,i* e verything ha* an ] Ihiv* don't ever run across any of 
end we rea* heel tile end of our j those odd things like the hangar

way out tltt! w-a* so big that It clouded UP 
Arizona and ru ned under Its roof, and 

we can where a bomber be Ing flight-tested 
with the inside wu* three days overdue when 

| last heard of. 
rn added i ______

training and now we're 
West', in Wtckenhurg. 
awaiting the day when 
wear those silver wlng« 
big 'O' In them 

"Something new ha* b 
I wa* appointed Staff Sergeant In 
the Army Mr !*<>■ < e* * am proud 
of those four *trlp<*». a'though 
they carry a lot of vespons'blllty 
and I have to watch r.yaelf cl *elv 

I to keep out of trouble Why. onlv 
Inst Saturday night whoa —I ’ll 
tell von al* ut It in person

We're atattoned out In a iesert 
i We hare !> walk by com pas* and 
I've aeeii gl|c'- r» land fifty feet In 

I the atr on a dust cloud For a while 
We had no hot water, but now 

[ we've finally had It Installed Of 
! < urse either spigot gives forth a 
j scalding stream but we do enjov 
the psychological effect

"Congratulate the foothnll boys 
j for me I knew ll lco would beat 
i Hamilton some day and It has done 
| us old ex Tigers a lot of good to 
> hear ah ut It Rv gollv I'm proud 
of everjr one of the kids Certainly

An investigation made by the 
Bureau of Kconomlc Geology at 
the Cnlreralty of Texas several 
years ago revealed several hun
dred kinds of commercially vain 
able stones In the area west of 
Austin In the counties of Travis. 
Ilurnet Llano. Mason. lauupusu*. 
Gillespie and Han Haha

far Job Is to Save 
Dollars

Buy
.  - War Bonds

S t  Every fay Day

I
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FIRST IN COMFORT . 
FIRST IN POPULARITY!

JUSTIN HOOTS 

STETSON HATS

FOR THE LITTLE LENTS  
Regular HE BOYS!

LONG BELTED (O A T
.1 \CKET, ZIPPER STYLE
LITTLE GENTS’ COM BINATION  

LEATHER \ND WOOL
OTHER COATS IN W OOL AND  

COTTON M l\T l RES

Personals.
Mr and Mn». Grady I’erry of 

JohusvHle were business visitor* 
In Hico Thursday.

Mr* Anna DrUkell 
Clifton Tuesday and 
atth friend*.

visited In 
Wednesday

Mr* J. B. Hatllff and mm Hobby 
'.turned Tuesday from a week* 
visit In Amarillo with relative*.

' Mr* J It ItiiHHell and daughter, 
(Henna Maude, of Dalian were 

i week end visitor* In the home of 
her parent*. Mr and Mr* J <\ 
Harrow

Mr*. J. J. Harvey wa* over from 
11 imilton for a week-end visit 
w th relatives and old friend*.

Mrs. Curtis Keeney accompanied 
her baaband to Abilene Huuday. 
* here he has been working

Week-end guests In the home of 
Mr*. J A Garth und daughter, 
Ml*» JeHsie were Mr and Mr* 
ltufu* Garth and tumtly of Stam
ford and Mr* Hay Duckworth and 
dauKhter of Dublin

J J Smith und Mr*. I. W. 
Week* were in liumlltoii Monday 
mornliiK. Mr Sinlili on ltu«lne*a 
and Mr*. Week* going to the den- 
tl»t.

Mr* Porter Klngsherry and her 
ton, Carroll, wife und 
Santa Anna apent la*t week-end 
here with Mr* Ktugsherry a uls
ter, Mr*. J. H. Robert*.

Mr and Mr* II K McCullough 
and daughter. France* apent the 
• •-ek end In Goldthwaite.

Oiu* Plrtle of Dallas visited 
lore T»e*day night with hi- par 
, nts, Mr. and Mrs. M S. I’ lrtle.

Mr. and Mr* Juliu* June* moved 
t, Austin Thursday where they 

ill will have employment at the 
A ia11n State 8chool.

Joyce Gandy returned homo 
■ir.day from Port Worth where 
ie vialled Rita Gandy for several 

(lav's.

Mr and Mr*. D H. Pne*t re- 
Inroad to th*n home in Los An- 
gele*. Calif . lunt Tuesday after 
visiting here with hi* parents, Mr 
and Mr* J H Priest, and her 
mother. Mrs Mary Turner.

J B Ogle went to Kohv Monday 
returning the next day with Mr 
Okie who had Iteen vinttlng there 

uce Sunday.

\ A Drown, who I* employed 
In defense work at Gainesvlll* 
visited here Sunday and Monday 
. itli hla faintly.

Mr* Tyru* King returned home 
-t Tuesday after *pending a 

i eek with her slater Mrs Klla 
Voodruff. In llealtou. Okla

Sgt Russell and Sgt Sullivan ! 
f Camp Bowie were week-end j 
ue*t* In the home of Webb M< 
;ver and M K. Waldrop.

Mrs Ned Chapman and little 
sons, Carl *n i  David, of Hamilton 
visited in Hlro Wednesday with 
Mr. and Mr*. H B. Gamble.

Mr. and Mts Drro Park* of 8ey
mour spent Saturday night and 
Sunday In the home o f Mi and 
Mr*. J. P. Owen Mr* Parks Is 
Mr. Owan'a slater.

Mr*. Henry laind returned to her 
home In Texas City lust Saturday 
M »er  a week'* visit here with her 
; arrnts. Mr and Mrs. T. B Perry, 
end other relatives

Mr. und Mrs V. It I.eeth were 
down from Dallas for a week-end 
visit with relatives und friend* 
They returned home Saturday 
night, an Doe hud to get hack on 
his job at Metzger'* lialry Sunday.

Itev Floyd W Thrash left Wed
nesday for Cisco to attend the an 
nual session of Central Texas 
Methodist Conference which open
ed Thursday night, lie plans to 
return home Sunday night.

Mi and Mrs Albert Drown and 
bain of Fort Worth spent the week 
end here with bis parent*. Mr. and 
Mr* \\ II llrown Mrs Drown 
and baby remained over for a 
longer visit.

Week-end visitor* In the home of
\i • ,ii .i Mi - Roland i . Hotford 
and daughter. Carolyn were Mr* 
W A llolford. Mr* Fred Holme* 
und < hildren. Sue and Dill, and Mi 
and Mr* A. J. Poore and little 
daughter. Ann ell, all of Garland

Mr and Mr* J V Doty and 
family returned to their home In 
Irving Monday after spending the 
week end here with relatives and 
friends Mr Doty Is employed at 
the North American Aviation 
Plant near Grand Prairie.

Mr Htid Mrs John Husk left 
Monday night for Kl I ’uso where 
they will visit his mothei. Mrs 
\V A Hu*k. and other relatives 
Kn Toute they visited In Coahoma 
with Mrs Maye Hold* and daugh
ter*. Mrs Cecil Hobhs and Mary 
Helen Hollis.

Mr and Mr* L. D. Maye* of 
Whitney, retired publishers of The 
Whitney Messenger, visited In 
HIco Thursday with Mr and Mrs 
H 1. Holforsl

Mr and Mr* M It Land and 
daughter returned Sunday to their 
home In Texas City after spending 
the week here with relatives Mr* 
Durward Lane accompanied them 
home for a week*' visit

Mrs. Hazel Hhodes, formerly of 
Horger. came In last Friday to 
stay with Mr. und Mrs (!. (' 
Hhodes. for the duration Her hus
band. J II Hhodes. has entered the 
Array Air Corps, and Is now sta
tioned at Fort Sill, Okla.

It. Lee Roberson left Thursday 
foi Valley Mills where he will be 
the new manager for Community 
Publh Service Company In that 
city. Mr*. Hoherson and ilaughtei I

Methodist Church
Methodlsla will meet to pray for 

peace and make their pledge* 
Sunday. The Hoard of Steward* 
will he In charge of the Pledge 
Day service which will lie held ut 

baby of ii,,. church ai 11 o'clock Sunday 
The Stewards urge thai every mem 
her come to the service und make 
hla pledge on Huuduy

Talks will he made on the fol 
lowing subject* "Why Pledge 
Day? Why Pledge?'*; "What I* In 
eludes! In the liudgel for the Sup
port of the Ministry’ " '  " l '* lng the 
Weekly Envelope". There will It- 
time tor question* and free dls- 
russbin at the meeting Member* 
will make their pledges for the 
coming year aa a part of the pledge 
day program

The Hoard of Stewards re eutly 
elected al the Fourth Quarterl 
Conference are John V La* key. 
J C Prater. T  K Stripy. Lusk 
Kandals. W. K Ford George W 
Powledge. .1 I). June* I. W How 
aid It It Gamble. Tvru* King 
Grady Harrow and H N Wolfe 

The trustee* of church property 
were elected as follows George 
Powledge i for one yean S W. 
Kverett i for three yearsi, II I. 
Ant rev (for three years' Dr C \t 
Hull and Lusk Randal* m 11 ready 
members of the Iwrnrd

Th* church hM u good Breport 
Thirty 
d Into 

An

Mr and Mr*. Will Riddons and 
illdren. Sara Ann and Hilly, of 
lllgbnro visited here Sunday with 
r». Sid don ■’ sisters, Mrs G 11 
■(demon and Ml** Nettle Wlesci

Mr*. Fred I.eeth and daughter*
lla Dee and Ala Dee. of D.illa- 
-pent the week end here with her 
parent*, Mr. and Mr* P II Sc 
, rest.

Mr. and Mr* Ercll A y i 'c k  and 
>n*. William Pannlll and Charles 

Hlack. of Fort Worth spent Sunday 
ere with their parent*. Mr and 

Mr*. Guy Aycock

Mr and Mrs. W. I Chenault and 
-on. John Otl* of Waco, spent the 
week-end here with his mother. 
Mrs. J. F  Chenault They remain
ed over Monday t<* attend the fun
eral service* for Harton Kverett. 
John Otis, who recently enlisted 
In the marine*, left for Dallas 
Monday ti ght to await final ship
ping Instructions.

Miss Winnie Kaktns of Dallas 
spent the week-end here with her 
sister. Mr- K II Randal*. Sr She 
was accompanied by Mrs J. II 
Montgomery and daughter. Janell. 
who visited In the home of Mr 
and Mrs Sim Kverett. They all 
returned home Monday after at
tending the funeral of Harton 

* Kverett.

Wits t M II 1(1 I \ l s  
M tlM lK I  I t I s l l l lW  I It

Honor ng Mrs Cecil Iteeve*. who i 
was Mils Sarah Frances Meador 
before her marriage recently. Mrs 
J H hlllngton and duughler. Mis* 
Ruby Lee. Mrs Ralph Horton. Mrs 
Herman I-each and Mis* Gulden 
Ron* entertained last Friday after
noon at 2 Hi with a miscellaneous 
shower at the home of Mrs Klling- 
ton.

Guest* were received by Mis* 
Ruby Lee Kllington and her mo
ther Mrs Ralph Horton officiated 
at the bride's booh The tea table 
which was laid with a white linen 
cut-work cloth and centerpiece of 
white and yellow chrysanthemums, 
was presided over by Mrs Herman 
(.each und Miss Golden Ross The 
hnnoree was presented with a 
white Jumbo mum and many nice 
g i f t -

Those attending weie the hon 
oree and her mother. Mr* Nettle 
Meador, and Mendame* Paul Wren. 
J K Masslnglll. George Griffins. 
Jim I> Wright. Willard I-each. 
Krvln Smith. Rollne Forgy. Misses 
Pansy M< Mlllan. Rachel Marcum. 
(Juaia Burden of Dallas, und the 
hostesses

next  ̂ ,0 make at the confer* in •
1 member* have been r* * Iv•
I the church during the >*c 
I Increased budget has Is* • u paid in 

full nnd the debt on the parson
age has l>een greatly reduced 

Come to Sunday »cb«ol ui 1" ou 
o'clock and stay for the Pledge 
Day Servli e Help g*-» a k*mk! 
start on a new year

There will be no evening service 
FLOYD W. THRASH Pastor.

Mrs Ray Connally left last 
liursday for San Antonio when 
le I- employed at IJunran Field 
ay and daughter. Bertha Jean, 
malned here for the present

Mrs W A Moss will visit a 
■rtnlght with her son* Joe In San 
ilego. California, and f a i l  In 
unta Monica. Calif. She Is laim. 
* com pan led by her sister Mr 

H King as far as San Diego 
here she visits a sou. Travel

ing.

Mrs C. W Shelton returned 
I home Sunday after visiting several 

weeks with her children. Mr and 
Mrs Buster Shelton In Sail An 

I gelo. Mr and Mrs Page Harnett 
land Mr and Mr* Leon Rainwater 
: and ilaughtei Nancy Jane. In llrady 
and with Mr and Mr* la*slle Wall 

land little son Richard Lynn, in 
Brown wood.

I T. I I  HFIIT II. l.ITTI I
Tkh K S  II It I HI l> M IS T

Ml*s Barbara MacNevIn of Sun 
Francl*co. California, became the 
bride of First l.t Albert if l-lttle. 
Wednesday. Oct 21 at 7 oo p m 

The wedding took place In St 
Peter's Chapel with the bishop of 
that church officiating. The bride, 
who wore a powder blue dress with 
accessories to match was given In 
marriage by her mother.

The only attendant* were Miss 
Rlliubeth MacNevIn. sister of the 
bride, and First Lt Johnnie Irving 

Lt Little I* a son of the late 
j T V Little and Mrs Little of Ste- 
phenvllle He Is stationed at Oak- j 
land. California, with the C. S 
Army Air Force, where they are 
at home at 16 Vernon Street

CONTRIBCTKD

Baptist Church
Memorial services w II be belli 

Sunday morning for all hoys In 
service This I* to be an houor 
servli e and not something to weep 
over All relatives of th*1 hoy* are 
Invited to make a spe. lal attempt 
to he present at that hour

The pastor and Mr* Perklu* 
will leave on Monday for the Gen 
eral Convention of Texas to be 
held in Fort Worth. Texa- There 
will be no service* of any kind at 
the church on Wednesday evening 
Neither It A . G A Dor Sunbeam* 
will meet These meeting* will be 
resumed the next Week

Th« Intermediate G A will have 
a Superstition Party on Frluay. the 
IMh

Tin* W M S will meet on Mon
day ut the churrh for their Royal 
Serv i e program There were no 
circle meetings thl* week due to 
the funeral, but the women met at 
the church Tuesday to quilt and 
PHek boxes of . oqkles for the stu
dents In school

RAI.PH K PFHKINR Pastor

Funeral Services 
Held Thursday 
For Mrs. Hefner

Funeral services for Mrs. T. A 
Hefner, ttfi who with her late hus
band were aiming the early-day 
settlers in this community, were 
held st the HIco Cemetery Thurs
day afternoon ut 3 30 with Rev. 
Ralph K. Perkins, pastor, officiat
ing

Mrs Hefner died early Thurs
day morning at the home of her 
non O. W,, where she moved from 
the home place about five mouths 
agu. following a long Illness

Nancy Viola Fowler was horn 
September it, 1867 In Mill Creek, 
Mo . and was married to T. A 
Hefner, who preceded her in death 
In July. 1833. In January, 1876. 
In Missouri Mr. and Mrs Hefner 
moved to Texas In 1301 and set
tled In HIco In 1303 Mrs Heftier 
was converted and Joined the| 
Baptist Church in Kelt. Mo. ill 
1171 at the age gif 1 f>

To till* union were horn 10 chil
dren. on*- daughter preceding her 
in d*atli In 1316 Other survivors 
are seven sons Kverett, Douglass. 
O W Hico, Thurman Phillips I 
burg, \ J Krvln. Murphrees- 
boro. Ark Porter. Fort Worth, 
und Andrew. M< Allen Two daugh
ter* Mrs W A Brown. Hico. and j 
Mis K. R Holder SHn Fernando. I 
t'ullf Also surviving ale 13 grand 
• hildren ami seven great grand- 
< hildren

At ’ S' -* rvlce* thre* hymns 
were sung by Misse* Joyce Handy. 
Evelyn Wren Marv Nell Hanco* k j 
Lola Mae Hendrix, Pansy M< Mil 
Ian Carolyn llolford Mary Nell j 
Kllington and Mrs Kollnc Forgy j 
and It. B McClure.

Mrs J K Harrison and Mis 
Roline Forgy visited Sunday In 
Mineral Wells with their husband* 
who were stationed at Camp Wol 
tors for processing.

Mr and Mrs Noel Siiaulding and 
son. Bennie, were up last week end 
from Killeen where they have been 
living since Noel lias lieeii serving 
with the fire department at Camp 

—■ Hood They were accompanied by
ROSS SHOP. Jeweler. 45-tfo y ,  \tr . R|, hmotid Herring
____________________________ .________ ■ of

______________ I ' i in |> Hood 1 I p n t i
w ho ha - been working at I .ampa a

I
One of Texas' most noteworthy 

I industr al development* durtpg 
| the last 15 year* has been the 
I expansion of the large-** ale but
ter . cheese. Ice cream and condeti- 

| sed milk Industries. 
—

Pentecostal Church
Prayer meeting and Bible study 

will be heM < very Wednesday 
night at 7 46

Sundav school on Sunday morn
ing at 10 30 and the evcnlnp wor 
ship at 7 45 Hear the old time 
gospel and singing. Kveryone in
vited
Victory Prayer Meeting

Prayer meeting will Ik* held ev
ery Tuesday afternoon from 1 ou 
until 2 on o'clock for the duration 
at the Pentem-tal Church.

Th*' prayers at these meetings 
will be espe* tally for the safety 
and return of our husband* sons 
uud other relatives and friend- 
anil victory for ur nation

Kveryone who I* concerned Is
Urged to be pr<... ut who ran have
the fore* of t a< h other's prayers 

DOLLY I INCH Pastor

Place a snapshot 111 

every letter sent to 

the boy* In service.

Hit O. TEXAS

Mrs C W Bates returned home 
Tuesday night from Dallas where! 
she spent several days visiting j 
friends She was accompanied a* 
far as Fort Worth b\ Mrs Webb 
McEver. who visited friend* re 
turning by way of Hillsboro to 
join her husband who had been 
called there on account of the 
sudden illnes* of his father. Brice 
Me Ever.

tl Pollard or Carlton was In 
News Review office last week 

nd to Insert a want ad to sell all 
i farm machinery and tools Mr 
Hard who said he was only 74 

year* old and didn't feel like he 
r. allv deserved a rest, run Into a 
streak of III health several month* 

k anil say* he I* not able to 
hard work around Ms tana oa 

Krath Hamilton county line 
near Carlton, much a* he would 
like to

Fred Stanley, ex native of Hico 
hm now of Chicago. Ill . lias been 
h er*  this w e e k  visiting hi* slsler. 
Mr* Kal*' Brannan. and other re
l at i ves  Tin* * his first trip bai k 
to Hlro in (2 years and he savs 
the tow ii ha«n t changed a bit hut 
It d oes se e m  funny to see all the 
citizen* move around so slowly 
because tile natives In Chicago act 
like ihey are going to a fire Just 
a ro u n d  the corner all the time 
Ills father, the late Y G Stanley, 
was a pioneer settler of this coun
ty. coming here 67 year* ago Just 
after they ran all the Indian* out 
of this country Fred left Thurs
day for Han Antonio to visit with 
relative* before returning 
Chicago

to

Gas Rationing!
— I)o Not Let the Above Cause 

You to Go Into a Tailspin!

We have boys in Washington to talk 
on that subject. Your front wheel bear
ings and universal joints will need lots 
more attention than a l<>t of IDLE talk 
on gas rationing.

PREPARE YOt R CAR NOW  
FOR W IN TE R  U S E -

•  New radiator hose, to hold 
your precious Anti-Freeze.

•  A  Battery Cheek-l 'p, plus a 
Recharge.

Ix‘t us explain your car needs to you 
for a more care-free Winter. Call us by 
telephone, or call at our station.

D. R. PROFFITT
Your Magnolia Dealer

SAVE 18%
ON YOUR NEXT YEAR’S 

NEWSPAPER COSTS
Take Advantage of This Saving Before 

It Is Too Late . . .
With the Work! War in full blast — with international 
problems arising daily —  you’ll want to keep informed 
on all BIG NEWS.

YOUR SAVING  OPPORTUNITY  
SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS 

Daily aad Sunday— 1 Year.
Regular Rate $9.50. (You Save $1.75)

SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS 
Daily Only— One Year.
Regular Rate $7.50. (You Save $1.05)

SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS
Sunday Only— 1 Year 
Regular Rate $2.80 (You Save 55c)

(By Mail Only in Texas to Dec. 31)

It's the biKKesI newspaper value in Irxas today. The 
SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS ,* the ONLY morning newspaper 
published in San Antonio and i* delivered the same morn
ing. giMng readers hours later NLWS while it is NEWS.

San Hntonio Express
The WIKKTHOTO Newspaper

$7.75

$6.45

$2.25
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l i f t
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A n y •rronatiua re flection  ui>un the char
acter o f  any pet -n or firm  appearing In 
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«a u s «<  ai<*nt to the o r t k l t  in viuwtkm.
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I MARINES . . . spinach
I Ever since 1 was a boy I have
I thought of the U. S. marines as be- 
I in»; something super-duper among 
lighting men. I don't recall any 
special stories which first gave me 

[ that impression but ^ believe that 
! most of my generation thought of a 
marine in somewhat the same way 

I that the coming generation thinks 
of Superman and that it would 

I take plenty uf spinach eating to
«\ er bee me me

Expressions like "Call out the 
marines" and "Tell It to the ma- 

were commonly used and 
<h we didn't know Just where 
expressions came from or 
vhut they stood for. they 

build up the feeling that

ulthoui 
those
just v 
helped 
nothing ver 
lien to this country

l.ati when

hen

W II t l"N III III M i  I
K t r i l lM M .  '

IIII

There is or 
gas lire ratloi 
would like In 
the governin' 
serve *>ur flip 
fliiciN'd for w 
or art the ra 
fry In«  to fo m
S4» th*’ life of
lon|vd for on 

If the pur pi 
our tiro* for 
In* rouId wet 
prrtont tire n 
tn *04 Ml for 3 
nurd raff' of i» 
rtre won |<I La ■ 
fa con airier* hi
rhe mo4t i m -s
war count de 

On the otht 
savin* rt»f r 
rnn have our 
out— the* aorr 
that clear to 

The 4 ham *- 
more concern 
them !f we rot 
he needed Ih t 
production frr 
we thought tti 
tninted to us 
Rut tf ft in In 
fn* our tire* 
no other pair 
ns would he t 
according to i dement

JIM M Y  SCHOOL 
' L ESS ON

Christian /Vurtarr in the Family 
/ «4«»n fnr S in  em ber ft Peu teron  

am y 6 4-V. 10-2$; II timothy I I I .  13. 
i.oititn Text I'mirrSi 22 6.
The writer rerently had the 

pleasure of renewing his associa
tion with the children of a Christian 
home he had kn"wn In boyhood and 
he found that the four si i s  and 
two daughters have not departed 
from their early training.

The lesson presents several pas
sages (among many in the Bible) 
that teach the duty " f  parents to
ward their children Deuteronomy 
urge* parents to love God and t»- irh 
pis way unto their children Once 
a ni' -li, ’ 1 he past-H
church which had enrolled her 
small tons in Its church school that 
she herself had no faith but that 
she Would like for her sons to have 
"scene kind of fai'h "  The church In 
many Instances has no co-opera
tion from the home Surely par
ents should first love G'>d.

Pauls H I  1 1 1  jr commands parents 
to instruct their children in the 
sacred history of thetr people, mak
ing clear the providence that had 
attended them What a theme this 
would be for parents today!

I re 
;ptoits of 1 
ic and tmi 
ayed in s 
was Impr* 
ir history 
story.

disastrous could hap- 
is long as the 
care of things 
about the va- 
marines and 

taut part they 
many of our

bv fact 
i  Su-

II DM It I l t \  I VI k
•III h

German ami Japaneee threats to
OUillieal war prisoners unless we 
do this or that should tie taken 
with w largo grain of salt, even t>> 
the mothers aud fathers of bovs in 
the service who feel cold shivers 
run up their harks when thrv hear 
such stories.

During the first period of the 
war H i h,ul i he -r • . nc■ i * 
ha threatened reprisals for bomb 
Inga of the German cities, to make 
ua realise that his threats might 
be carried out Non, It is apparent 
that his threats o f all kinds grow 
out of fear He knows that If he 
harms prisoners, or violates inter
national rules of humanity in oth
er ways, the Allies ran punish hint 
a thousand fold by Inc teased homti 
Inga of Germany

As for the Japs they have made 
90 much of a nit* small i aid on 
Tokyo hf’cauRr they rpftltze that 
Tokyo would be on** o f th»* easiest 
cl Me* in th** world to destroy by 
bom bin* If we answer their threat 
fo harm war p rU o n m  by promt* 
fn* to *!%•• Tokyo a real taste of 
bombing If those threats are n r  
rli*il out. even lltrohtto would u r n  
ftuft It would In* foolish for Japan 
to perform any auch foolhardy art

The Allies are *ettln* the upprt 
hand and even though the actual 
and of th** w.*r may .i Ion* wav 
off— wh are Bow in a position to 
talk ha> k to our enemies in a Ian 
guage they understand

J . \ P S .............................gu ts
Probably the expression which 

has d«»ne the most to convince us 
that the marines of today are per- 

| forming in the same heroic man- 
l tier as their predecessors is the 
n- w fane mis reply of the command
ing i'dicer on Wake Island, who, 
when asked what he needed most, 
cabled back. "Send us more Japs "

In this war the marines have cer
tainly had the tough end of the light
ing so far Rut from the Philip
pines. from Wake. fr< >m the Solo
mon islands and from other Pa
cific outposts have come one he
roic tale after another telling how. 
with typical dare-devil spirit and 
smart fighting, the marines have 
beaten enemy forces which were 
vastly superior »n number, in equip
ment and in every thing else but 
guU.

So the old saying. “ The marines 
have landed and have the situation 
well In hand,'* seems to apply in 
this war as much as ever before, 
and the people of this country al
ready feel that things can't go too 
badly for us as long as there is a 
nandful of marines waiting for ac
tion at each of the dangerous cross- 
rt>*ds of the world

SPIRIT
t Actually

t r a d i t io n
! don't

art

in th

f 1

rr than the n 
my or navy

imarter 
*n terv- 
AJ1. so

a young man of 2 
town, intelligent, 
sound-headed Hr 
lege or trade ichoo. 
ness or profession, 
has elected to tain

ie of

gh and
it his

H IK T I IP  \ V 167th
On November 10 the marines are 

celebrating the 107th anniversary f 
their f> unding o f the creation f 
the first corps of marines by a r*»»*.►• 
lution of the Continental Congress 
passed in 1775.

On that day marines all over the 
world wilt pause in their duties to 
listen while the commanding offi
cers read the birthday proclama
tion of the Uniti-d States marine 
corps— which has been read every 
year since 11121 and which includes 
these paragraphs

“ In every battle sr d skirnvsh 
since the birth of our corps. ma
rines have acquitted themselves 
with the greatest distinction w.n 

c .i

Armistice Day, 1()12
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CROWING TALL GRACEFULLY
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Umwitig tall, though nowaday* a 
much inure coninion exiierience for 
girls than in thvir mothers' youth, 
i> still a p r o e m  which rwjuirei 
not only careful health checkui s 
but u great deal of tactful persua
sion in regard to poature if the 
added height is to make for Un- 
Hue appeal uiice it should.

Growth Itself If too rapid ran be 
enervating, so that a girl or boy 
who slumps may be telling the truth 
with that familiar complaint, " I 'm  
too tired to stand up straight." The 
doctor and the family meal plan
ner are the ones to remedy Uu>

"Helen'* two older brothels real
ly deserve most of the credit." she 
told me "When she began to shoot
up at 13 it was they who persuaded 
hei to make the moat of her tall- 
n<■*% "  I liked that phrase "make 
the most of her tallness," to I 
a.-ked for more particulars

"Well, of course, boys Helen's 
own a^e were usually a lot shorter 
than sin w as." Helen's mother con
tinued. "When she danced with one 
she felt so uwkward and was so 
anxious to make the boy forget 
her height, that rhe'd hump up her 
shoulders and duck her head. That s

condition. Among other things the j when the family campaign began • 
prescription will call for more sleep From the very tir.t these uevot- 
•ind rest, with extra mineials and od • Idrr brothers made Helen teal- 
vitamins. ,le  that height was something to

But even with perfect health, be-1 treasure. Resides, they told her.

PATRICIA DOW

8071

D ro p p e d  \\ <i—t 
P a t te rn  N »  SAT 1 —

until Ihf term 'marine* h*«i come to Clever Junior rrundei aFit*) Its long.
*r»ify oil that highest ui mill* , C dart fttied top which

tary efficiency and toldirr ly virtue. bring# the wautltne <li»wr. to a new
"Thu  hi*h name nf dUtiaetinn ts figure flattering in

and soldierly repute we Who R ff  j the way this contra stir.g top tec* i• n
marines today have rerei ved from 1 et?iphi*SiAes the »hm Ir>rso and the
those who preceded us in the corps ; younger girls know it 4 TV) »v ikljc/t
With it we al#4> received f appreciate the youthful effect of this
the eternal spirit which has am- full gathered skirt and1 the tail* red
mated our corps from *em turn-down co liar with tn»s matching
generation and has been the di#- J c*ifT< \* . u r this frock in plain and
tinguishing mark of the mtarmes in i patterned w*>*>ls later in plain and
every age. checked gingham or chambray.

“ So Ion* as that spirit continues i Pattern N*> wrn is designed f <r
to fbninsh marine* will be found sires 11 to 19 Site 13 requires, w.th
equal to every emergenc■y fen the short sleeves . I S  yard s 35-inch ma
future as they have been In the teruil for watst portu in. US yards

' SSMnch matci‘ tal f t  skirt, collar and
A grateful nation—one that is I cuffs.

proud of the achievements of Its sea 
soldiers will join the marine corps 
In observing Its lg7th anniversary

Each summer Texas State Co 
lege for Women conducts a school 
for students o f Spanish at Saltll 
lo. Mexico dlreded by the depart 
ment of foreign languages of the 
college. In which conversational 
Spanish and lectures on Mexican 
clvtltxutton and literature are g iv 
en by Mexican instructors Begun 
In 1941. It has been called an un
usual expo-imonl In Inter Amerl 
can education

AVOID WASTE ON THE 
LITTLE THINGS.. JPENO 
P0A THC BIG THINGS. 
WAR SAVINGS SON OS

Author «>

Dale Wp Carnegie

Ing taller than the average is apt 
at ftrvt to be a beauty hazard For 
it I.* difficult to make a young £irl 
realize how precious the added 
inches between live feet three and 
five feet six or seven will be when 
she it grown. Consequently she 
tries to jam her head down on her 
shoulders and to contract her torso 
oy pulling in her chest to keep 
from towering over other girls her 
age—and boys. too. for even s boy 
destined to outstrip her In height 
takes longer about it than a girl 

•
To learn what the mct-ier of one 

stunning tall girl of my acquaint
ance did to save her daughter front 
|c pardizuig her figure during the 
growing years I had a talk with 
her.

there wasn't anything she could do 
to stop adding inches so she might 
as well keep them in a straight 
line instead of producing unsightly 
curves where a curve wasn't meant 
to be. They danced with her a lot 
themselves and on the floor they'd 
point out how ungraceful a girl 
looked who danced with rounded 
shoulders and bent knees. They 
also encouraged her to go In for 
sports— swimming, riding and ten
nis especially.

Of course, not every rapidly 
growing girl has an attentive older 
brother to supply this needed self- 
confidence. Hut fathers are good 
substitutes. Or you can call her 
attention to the way film stars car
ry themselves—Rita Hayworth, for
instance, who Is taller than average.

YOUR CHILDREN'S FUTURE

"How lo Win Friends and 
Influence People"

m e  m ; n t o  t  \ i k  o n  

.  ̂o l  |{ F E E T ’
Some year.- 

home in Mt.-> 
and pitched ha; 
Joes. Her num 

She fell in 1> 
and her nafoe I

ii " a girl w«»s born on a farm near my old 
in. Her father plowed and shucked corn 
.. the t;trl led the life any girl on a farm 
e was Nellie Tayloe.
vt with a younc man named Branford R< , 
ecamc Nellie Tayloe Ross. N - v \.»n may 

ret ntzt it They moved to Wyominj hi va '-st.-ii
in politics an ; it was not long until he announced hkJrvself 
f : . M i nor Then- w as a whirlwind campaign and v hen 
tin vt>ti s were counted, ho was the new governor nt W vo- 
min. The ex-farm girl was delighted. A governor’s wife'

And then things were not so well. The young governor 
became ill. died. His wife succeeded him as governor. 
She was qualified to do this, for she had talked over all his 
atT.iirs with him and had helped him with his decisions. 
Sh»- became an outstanding success.

As the jx-riod came toward tin end, her friends urged 
her to run for governor. She was intensely interested in 
maria in, the state, but there was a barrier between her 
and election. She would have to make speeches. She 
would have to meet the people; they would have to know 
t'< i

She had never made a speech in her life and she was 
t- rtifii i What should she do about it? Well, she decided 
sh«- would make the speech. She had the very first neces- 

,r> Qualification: she had something to say. She didn’t 
kri"w 1 iw she was going to say it; but she was going to 
say it.

She t;ot up, she trembled, she literally shook. She took 
a drink of water, gulped, looked nt her notes, and finally 
squeaked: “ Good evening.”  A  long, long pause. Then
d'.-- it hold of herself. Stie for: ot herself.

She was astonished when the chairman whispered, 
“ Time’s up.”  She made more speeches after that. She 
was elected.

In W yoming, a governor is elected every two years 
When her term was up, she spoke again. Elected. She 
became such a good speaker that she was outstanding. 
Clubs and organizations sought her out. She has made as 
m.m\ as seven speeches in a day. She has spoken in every 
state in the Union except one.

President Roosevelt heard of her. He was impressed; 
he appointed her director of the United States mint. The 
money you have in your pocket was coined under her super
vision She has 1.200 people working under her. Her name 
is engraved on the cornerstone of the federal building in 
Ft Kmix, Kentucky, where our government keeps its gold.

She inherited the first job as governor; but, if she hadn’t 
learned to s(>eak, she would not have been elected to it. 
It was the changing point of her life. It has made her a 
national figure, and one of the most influential women in 
the United States.

To the reader of this column: by all means, learn to 
talk on your feet.

Can you Imiiftinr your children 
fitting through the Fourth of July 
oratory ue listened to in childhood 
with its grandiose pictures of past 
triumphs and rarely a constructive 
idea In a whole hour of shouting? 
Indeed, one of the hopeful signs (or 
the future our children will help 
make Is that already we have 
*top|ied dwelling on our truly glo
rious past nnd are thinking sober, 
humble, yet grand thoughts about 
American leadership in the years 
ahead.

In other words, the America to
day’s children will inherit is going 
to be a grownup country weighted 
with responsibilities as well as of
fering mature privileges to those 
prepared to enjoy them. Training 
for life in this kind of world wiD 
have to be n lot different from the 
kind of bringing up our parents 
gave us. The emphasis then, even 
among enlightened parents, was on 
what you yourself would get 
through good conduct, persever
ance and study. *

Today children must be brought 
up to think of service, n it getting, 
ns the main goal of education. Now 
fine as this Idea is. It is no longer 
prompted by nobility alone but by 
the age-old law of survival. For 
being fitted to serve Is the only 
assurance a young person will have 
of playing an important part In 
coming generations.

Do you suppose, for instance, 
that the college graduating classes 
of 1942 (or 1952 when your children 
finish school) are going to judge 
their members 25 years thence ac

cording to the sizes of their In
comes.’ From all over the fo r ld  the 
members of those classes will fly. 
most of them overnight, for their 
reunions And It won’t be stories 
of slick financial deals or political 
pull they'll swap—but tales of serv
ice in areas devastated by war. in 
Jungles past generations considered 
impenetrable. In Arctic wastes 
made habitable They'll be heroic 
tales, but they'll tell them as mat- 
tcr-of-factly as we relate our local 
successes when we meet friends 
from other parts of the country.

And for those of our children who 
elect to stay home (for the basis 
of all this work! influence will be 
a co-operative citizenry at home) 
their accomplishments, too. will be 
measured by their value to the com
munity. It won't be magnificent of
fice buildings but light • encom- 
passed, healthful dwelling places 

‘ which will command the best tal
ents of architects; not fashionable 
clientele but more pioneer work 
such as the Mayo brothers did in 
our generation which will mark the 
doctor’s success.

So this wartime Fourth of July, 
while not neglecting to make our 
children proud of our country's past 
achievements, and aware of the 
part they can play In bringing our 
present perilous engagements to 
success, let’s begin selling them on 
America's splendid future, a future 
In which they will have the oppor
tunity for the greatest happiness 
known to mankind—and that is. to 
find creative work tf they have 
been trained to look for it.

ABOVEHULLABALOO

By LYTLE HULL
‘General Winter’ Returns

&/0 U f  B udget
I DiriMizh the farmers of \merira, the nation's egg drying 

industry is supplying the 1 mtrd Nations with how many million 
pounds a year; (1) 4iHl. (2) 143. (3) 254. or (4) 425?________________

2—  The title of a non-commissioned army officer who com 
mands a squad is: (1) sergeant. (2i first class private, (J) cor
poral. ( * i  master s e r g e a n t ? ___________________________

3—  If a F T  Is a navy patrol torpedo boat, what Is a PC boat?

I Ju»l recently the War Manpower commission announced 
that by the end nf ‘43 at least <|> 2.MM) 000. (2 ) 4.04)0.00*. <J) 
V.imm) imm). (4) |,25*.MM women would have to go to work In some 
form of war industry____ ________  _________ _______________ _

5— What is the name of the gentleman who has been placed In 
charge of the Office o4 F.ennomlr Stabihiation, the department 
that has control over wages and salaries, farm prices, rents and 
profits; 41» William Stsndley, (2) Scott l.neas, <I> James P. 
Byrnes, (4) Myron Tay lor?  ______ __

AMSWKnS
1 in  annua, 
a—4 H a m

•  S r l H i l .

- I i a n  r  Si i m i

The moit thrilling weather report 
f our lifetime w i- rushed to every 

corner of the eurth last week It 
re..! " I T S  SNOWING ON THE 
VOLGA "

Even to Americans, who haven't 
heard a bomb drop or a cannon 
roar or a single agonized cry of a 
child who has suddenly had a limb 
tom off by a piece of shrapnel, 
this news came as the answer to 
ur | ruyers -as the event for which 

we had been waiting for what 
seemed to be an eternity.

Sn iw on the Volga has never been 
• cws before Ordinarily, it would 
t>e news if there wasn't snow on the 
Volga by this time of the year. 
Long winters, heavy blizzards and 
sub-zero temperatures are normal 
weather In the vicinity of Stalin
grad.

Hot this year's snow In Russia is 
something different. This year's 
snow actually constitutes a ship- 
ii ent of arms from the heavens 
which is more terrifying to the Ger
man than any quantity of tanks, 
guns, planes or men could possibly 
be.

The whole German campaign In 
Russia f r the past six months has 
Peon aimed at crushing the Red 
army and capturing the rich Rus- 
sian oil lands before winter. The 
Germans have sacrificed thousands 
— perhaps millions more men than 
needed to be sacrificed in order to 
accomplish this ambition at any 
cost And they have failed! Win
ter was the deadline which the Nazi 
leaders set for themselves and win
ter has now been heralded Into Rus- 
•la by "crashing" snowflakes, the 
Impact of which could e heard 
around the world

Last winter Hitler and his army 
hid s bitter taste of a Russian win
ter. Thousands of his men were 
frozen In thetr tracks Thousands 
more suffered untold misery at 
Uiey attempted to fight oft the

charging Red army. No matter h w 
insane the German soldiers may 
be in H n ,. ; , .r , , •
spirits will be broken by spending 
another winter on the Russian 
front. Already there have been 
stories of rebellion in Italy, in Ger
many and in the conquered coun
tries by soldiers who preferred 
death before a firing squad to be
ing sent to Russia at this time of 
the year.

Those soldiers have heard about 
comrades who were frozen to death 
in Russia last year. They have 
talked with others who managed to 
survive last winter's campaign and 
came back with tales of horror which 
put fear Into the hearts of even the 
most fearless Nazis. They have 
heard about frozen supply lines, 
hunger, months of endless cold and 
constant attacks on German camps 
by the well-fed. well-clothed win
ter fighters of Russia And they 
have heard about planes which 
wouldn't fly. guns which wouldn't 
shoot and tanks which wouldn't 
move as even the machines of war 
rebelled against the terrific cold

The Nazi army dreads another 
winter In Russia and Hitler fears 
the consequences of it.

The way the Russians have held 
out at Stalingrad, despite the al
most complete destruction of that 
city, will become one of the most 
remarkable chapters of the history 
books of the future How the chap
ter on the Battle of Stalingrad will 
finally end is still to be decided, but 
the early snow this year Is apt to 
be the determining factor In turn
ing s near tragedy Into a glorious 
victory

So let's for the moment forget 
our worries about whether our oil 
burners will keep our homes at a 
temperature of #5 or 70 this year
and join In welcoming Old *Msn 
Winter as the greatest ally of the 
United Nations.
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With U. S. Warriors on Guadalcanal
Muxinc and Mr> Barbara Self of 
Kurt Worth Mix* Frances Hchem k 
of Sun Antonio, and Mr and Mih . 
Will Terrell of Btopbeiiville.

The relatives have the sympathy 
of their friends In their great sor
row.

See Mrs Mary Squire* of Iredell 
for corn big fine white ear*. well 
matured. adv.

Falls Creek
-  By -  

Virginia Cost on

Tab* yoar pencil la hand and Uy your (kill at either or both of the 
simple taaka oaUined above. For Figure Folk, take a number from I to 9 
aad draw anything around It. For the Thin Man. just draw him doing 
aayrtklag you please—running, walking, working, playing, etc.

WANT* ADS

A W ARTIM E  

A P P E A L  TO 

CIV IL IANS

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
INFORMATION
The rates below apply to classl- 
Bad advertising rates. and two 
and three-time rate, etc., apply only 
to ads scheduled consecutively.

For Rent or Loose
Koit REN1 i •. apartBMBl a

I ■ on veil leu* ex Alxo tourist collages 
W\ K. Candy. 23-tfc.

For Sale or Trade

Classified Rates

FOR SAI.K 24 head registered 
Kamboulllel sheep See C. B. 
Strother Jr. 1-4 mile E of Duffau

24-Zp.

Words It 2t St 1 «t Add

1-10 .26 .35 .45 .55) .10
11-18 .30 .45 60 .75, .15
16-20 .40 *0 80 1.00| 20
21-26 .60 .75 1.00 1.25| 25

Kelt SALK All my farm equip
ment. 4 good horses. 2 mares. 1 
mule colt. J O. Lollard. Carlton

FOR SAI.K Bronze Baby Beef 
Type Turkeys; Tom |8. Men $5.

IP

Count five average words to the 1 FOB SALK About 400 Bronze 
Ims. Each Initial, phone number 1 Baby Beef Type Stock Turkeys to 
or group of numerals count as a select from Tom |8. Men t5 Spe
word. Allow four words for a News 
Review box number address.

An arror which affects the results 
of an ad entitles the advertiser to 
an adjustment for one week only.

After the first Insertion the News 
Review Is not responsible for er
rors. Charge la made for only ac
tual Insertions on an ad killed be
fore completion of its original 
schedule, at the rate earned by 
the number of times It has been 
oubllshed Adjustments and re
funds are not made after 30 days 
from publication date.

• luf price on quantity amounts 
•h  mi. E on Iredell.Iluffau road 
S. 17. Jones. Rt *, Iredell. Ip.

FOR SALK 22 Winchester Auto
matic with plenty of cartridges and 
one 22 Winchester bolt action, sin 
gle shot Also one new combination 
electric and puck battery radio. 
See II C Berry's Store Johnsvllle

LA R I)  CANS and buekets for sale 
I ha Buckhorn < ft S3 tSs

Real Estate

Horse and saddle for sale, or will 
swap for a good cow Gentle 
enough for children to ride See
sim littd l tt tfc

FOR SALK One Jersey cow and 
one hog. J. K (irimes. Illco Rt I

I : 2p

See Shirley Campbell for Farm, 
Ranch and City Property. 11-tfo

1 you want to sell your farm, 
inch or city property. Il-t with 

F. McCarty. I can get the buyer 
the price Is right 35-tfc.

FOR SALK '38 V V good condi
tion. fair rubber, tilt). Karl Shaf
fer. 2J-3p.

Insurance
LET MB INSURE your farm prop
erty. Shirley Campbell. 37-tfc.

FOR SALK Good young horse 
stoik. or will trade for hogs, sheep 
or cattle. Chaa M. Hedges. HIco.

23-tfo.

Wanted

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HICO. TE X AS

For

Fine Monuments - Markers
At Reasonable Prices, See

Frank Mingus, Hico, Tex.
Phone 172

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, Texas

Many Beautiful Designs In 
Lasting Monuments

WANTED Used washing machines, 
sewing machines. Ice and electric 
refrigerators. See or write A E. 
Chapman. Box 427. Stephenvllle.

21-tfc.

SCRAP IRON wanted Will call for
Inoo lbs or more. I. J. Chaney’s 
Re pa It Shop H U o ' i

ATTENTION,
COTTON FARMERS!

I am In the market for 
YOUR SPOT COTTON.

Market Prices Paid.

Bring me your samples.

M A X  H O F F M A N

Three officers of the l). S. msrlnrs who made It hot for the Jap-, on 
(iuadalcanal are shown enjoying a breathing spell after thrv and their 
men had first driven the Japs from positions on the Matauikou river 
They are standing on a spot held liy the Japs only a few hours before, 
l eft lo right are Maj. Gen. 4. A. Vandrrgrift; Col. Gerald Ihomas and 
Col. Merritt Fdson.

IREDELL ITEMS
by Miss Stella Jones, Local Correspondent

TO BUY 
TO RENT

TO SELL 
TO TRADE

Classif ied Ads.

Mrs. Deskin. Mrs Lackev. Mr* 
Weeks, and Mrs Bouts of Duffuu 
visited friends here Thursday.

Mrs. Eva Gregory spent the 
week eml in Walnut Springs with 
her sister Mrs Tarver

Mrs Pat Polnar, Misses Ju-le 
Harris and Stella Jones vimted 
Mrs Carl Seott Wednesday a fter
noon

Some furniture has been put In 
the parsonage, and some |>ulnttng 
also has been done.

J W Pylunt who Is in the Navy 
and xtatloned at San Diego. Is vis
iting his parents.

Mrs Ray Tidwell reports thut 
her brother, Mr. Virgil MrCl utix k 
has been promoted to the rank of 
Captain In the Army. He Is known 
here and friends are glad to know 
of his promotion.

Mr. and Mrs Foster Plummer 
and daughter returned this week j 
from McGregor where he ha* been , 
working

Mr and Mrs Ralph Echols went ' 
to Wac o Monday He went on to , 
Dallas Tuesday He is to he sta
tioned at Waco Ina came home but 
plans to go and stay with him 

Mrs Grace Fouls spent the week 
end In Dallas

* Mr and Mrs Hen Shields of 
Dublin spent the past week end 
with his slater. V is  W E Bryan 

Mr and Mrs Ray Trtmmler and 
children. Mr and Mrs Wilson 
Petty and baby, and Ml-- Kathryn 
Harris of San Antonio and Mr ami | 
Mrs Joe Fonts and children of 
Vernon spent the week end with 
Mr and Mrs Hugh Harris and 
other relative*

Mr and Mrs Graham Appleby 
*nf Dallas are visiting here Gr.i 
ham returned Friday to hi* work 
and his wife remained here for .i 
longer visit.

Mr and Mrs Tom M It * hell of 
Kilgore and Mr and Mrs Don 
Mitchell of Bryson spent the week 
end here with their brother. B L  j 
Mitchell

Faye Davis, who Is going to a 
business college In Fort Worth. I* 
visit tig her parents Mr and Mrs 
It L  Davis

Mr slid Mrs Jesse Blue of Wal
nut Springs were here Saturday 
afternoon

Mrs John < hownlng spent the 
past week In Dallas with her son 
Kills She also visited her brother. 
Mr. W J Fuller of Sulphur 
Springs who Is ill

Mrs F M Collier returned home 
this week from Colorado, where 
she has been visiting

v Viola Loadm Mrs 1 11
Conley and Mrs R J Phillips 
spent the week end In Dallas.

Mr and Mrs Howell McAden 
and baby of Dallas were here this 
week

Mis- Kathryn Weeks who work- 
in Fort Worth, spent the week end 
with her parents

Miss Rudelle Blue, who Is In 
Clifton College, spent the week 
end at home

Mrs Olive Hnzarth. who resided j 
her* all year returned to her home 
In Llano this week.

M xs Tommie Kennedy is here 
visiting with friends

Mrs Janie Main spent the past 
Week end In De Leon visiting with i 
her sister Mrs Lou Buchan

Mr amt Mr* Mlno Lough I In and 
children of Dallas spent the week 
end with his parent* here

Mr and Mr* Frank- Dawson 
.it,,! dsnsht' i Mis* Maxle llnth 
and their grandson, all of Dallas i 
spent the week end here

Mr and Mr* Will Gordon uml 
lo r  mother. Mrs Ada Nolan, -pent 

| Sunday here with relative*. They 
I :lve In Fort Worth

Paul Patterson " f  Fort Worth 
... • • ind i) night and patl * f  

| Mon lay with his parents.
Mrs Kmlly Schumacher spent 

Sunday In Fort Worth with rela 
! lives

Ml-- Josle Harris spent Sunday 
n Dallas visiting her boy friend 

I who Is In the hospital
John M Elroy who I* stationed 

. »t Waco spent the week end with 
j his parents near Illco. Ills sister 

Mr* Pat Polnar accompanied him 
j to the home of their parent*Mr* A r th u r  RnSsell  left  S im d s v  
for Massachusetts to visit to r son 
Ben Cranfll. who Is verv 111 In * 
hospital there It Is hoped she will 
find him improved

James Arthur Davis I* with his 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs Mont 
gomery of Perrin

Mr and Mr* Charlie Mvers snd 
sons of Fort Worth Mr and Mr.

Willard Myers aud babv of Waco. 
Mr .mil Howard M *r and
daughter of Dallas and Mr and 
Mrs Gilbert Helm and - hlldren of 
CraUxlll a Gup spent Sunday with 
their father. Mr Will Myn

James Porter, who works In 
Fort Worth, spent tin- week end 
with his parents.

Mrs Hettye Worrell is with her 
daughter Mrs Mlttle Harrison, of 
■

Keith Rhodes, who lives In Ala 
hama. Visited Ills mother. Mrs W 
O. Pylunt this week end

The children and young people 
hail a big time here on Hallowe en 
night hut no damage done

The fullowtng relatives and 
friend* from out o f town attended 
the funeral of Mr. W P Si ott 
Mrs. Paul Scott of Denison. Mr 
and Mrs Clarence Hazel and 
daughter. Sandra Kay. of Texas 
City, W C Scott and Albert Na 
bors of Perrin Field. Sherman; Mr 
aud Mrs Bob Scott aud sou of 
Childress Mrs Will BUger and 
Mrs John Heath of Hre< kenridge 
Mr and Mrs Edgar Holt and 
daughter. Hyacinth Mr and Mrs 
Bob Allen. Amund and Irene, and 
two son*. Mrs C. T  flusham utid 
two sons and Mrs R V Gatin of 
Fort Worth Mr Ray Gene Wright 
of stephenvllle Mr Vail Wilson of 
Arlington. Mr and Mrs Walter 
Holt and i hlldren of Dallas. Mrs 
Clurem e Mopkey of Houston. Mr 
and Mr- Ben S< It and -on Hilly 
of Crnuflll x Gap and Mr and Mrs 
G C Rhodes of illco.

Mrs Penn Sawyer is visiting her 
sister In law Mrs L.nderman, 
who Is very III In a hospital In 
Fort Worth

Mrs. Joel Hudson, who has been 
ill for some tlnn I* now able to 
be up some One day the pust week 
she sat up most all day. Her many 
friends are sure glad she is get 
ting well

Next Monday night will l»  the 
7th chapter of The Mystery 
R id e r ” The feature will be the 
East Side K ils in "The Gang >f 
Mine starring •by Jordan Also 
a fine comedy mil xhort subject

Ml*, (.race Nchenck
Miss Gram Schenck was Ixjrii 

to Mr and Mrs Win IJ. S< hem k 
In Iredell. Texas Nov 25. 1916 and 
passed awa\ Oetolier 30. 1942 She 
spent most of h-r life here In Ire
dell. She was converted In early 
life ail I Joined the Methodist 
church She enjoyed going to Sun
day si hoot and church, and wus a 
faithful member and lived a Chris 
Hull life to the end

She graduated from Iredell High 
School in 1932 and wus one of the 
high runklng members of her class 
In her school day

She was an affectionate, loving 
daughter unit sister, aud very deal 
to the home She was very Indus
trious and will be missed very 
much In her home and by her host 
of friends

She has been in ill health for a 
number of yen - I f she could 
speak from her heavenly home 
perhaps she would tell all her rel
atlves snd friend to meet lor 
there for she r happy unit fre. 
from pain and sorrow.

Besides her father. she leaves 
four brothers Karl. Fred and 
Marcus o f San 1c go l allf and 
\\ D Jr '.ill I In Newfi ind 
land; three siso-rs.
Prince of Fort Worth.
Wllkerson of Arizona.
Hot bur.i Self of I "  dell 
of nieces an i nephew*, 
lileces and one great-nephew 
s |
sister snd her brothers Were 
far to reach her*'

The funeral wus held at the 
Methodist Church where she had 
worshiped for sevprnl years At 
rangement* we l l  n c h a r g e  of Ml 
IliirrViw o f  l i t - • Hev Greebon 
preached the fi lin '. il and delivered 
a fine message He wd* assisted 
by Rev Culidleff the Baptist pas 
tor The floral offering* were very 
large and beautiful, which told of 
the h *h esteem In which Grace 
was held by her friend*

The casket was opened and 
all took the last sad look St Grace 
She looked very natural a* If she 
were only asleep She was a beau 
tlful corpse

Tin- remains were laid lo rest In 
the Riverside Cemetery by the side 
o f her mother

Out of town rein l ire* who St 
tended the fune'al were Mr and
Mr* W C Prince and daughter.

Mr J D Ryan and James Allen 
went to Walnut Sprlugs Thursday.

Mr W M Cos ton of Stepheu- 
vllle and daughter Mrs Holcomb 
of Onset! Mass . were dinner 
guests of Mi and Mrs Grady Cos- 
ton Tuesday

Mrs Lucy Good aud Mrs Arber 
Martin of Fort Worth spent the 
Week end with Mrs W W Foust 

Mr Tom Boone of Fort Worth 
visited Mr One Morrison recently 

Glad to report Grandma Kilgore 
Is Improving

Mi anil Mrs Kelt Washam have
moved to Illco Sorry to lose them 
from our community

Mr Terry Washam and family 
of El Paso have moved to the old 
Washam home place

Several from this community at
tended the funeral of Barton Ev
erett In Illco Monday.

Ml sad Mrs Alio Kilgore Hre jX  
the proud parents of a baby son
lb was ....... Sunday night in the x

0
Mi and Mr Frank > !>., - n and vj 

family anil Klovil lb to W.i-ham of 
Dallas spent the week end with 
Mr and Mr- Ben Washam \

Dealers May Now 
Inerease Stocks of 
Passenger Far Tires

tie y

V - $log 0

Under the new regulations which 
are part of the Government's rub
ber conservation program dealers 
may now increase their stocks of 
passenger car tires so as to be 
ready to make consumer sales 
when the new mileage ratlonl 
program becomes effective Nov 
22. Jess Brown, chairman of the 
Hamilton County War Price and 
Itatlonlng Board announced this 
week

Dealers may acquire stocks of 
new tires made of reclaimed rub
ber a* well a* recapped aud used 
tire* for sale to motorists who re
ceive rationing certificates from 
the total board

"Rationing of these tires la a 
part of the Government's plan to 
keep the nation's passenger cars 
rolling for essential mileage Mr 
Brown said

Form* on which dealers may 
apply for their allotments are now 
available at the local office In the 
county court house.

Your Doctor’s 
Time and 

Energy . .  .

As more aud more 
doctors join the aviued 
force*, the problem of 
serving civilian needs 
becomes critical Only 
through voluntary ra
tioning of medical cai e 
will everyone li*' served 
satisfactorily Follow 
these suggestions

•  to. to jour doctor's 
office If jou ran. Avoid 
home calls whenever 
possible.

•  Phone f o r  hoii'C 
calls carl) In Ike morn
ing if |ns>ilik so your 
(baler cun plan calls 
efficiently.

•  Help your doctor 
protect his health. Ilr 
must have his regular 
sleep and meals.

•  He patient. t o u r  
doctor Is very busy.

•  Don't neglect early 
signs of sIchacNs aud 
try to “ wait out” ob
vious symptom*.

•  I se the phone In 
minor cases. Let your 
doctor decide If a call 
Is necessary.

Try “An Ounce of 
Prevention” to 

Guard Your Health

Remember the ad
age, ‘‘An Ounce o f 
Prevention Is Worth 
a Pound of Cure.” 
Fortify your b o d y  
against winter’s ills 
and you fortify your 
nation against its en
emies. We must keep 
w e l l ,  keep working", 
keep fighting for Vic
tory. Get plenty o f 
rest. Drink lots o f wa
ter and fruit juices. 
Avoid crowds. Fortify 
your system with es
sential vitamins. It’s 
your patriotic duty to 
keep healthy!

★ ★

Corner Drug Co.
f 5
l Phone ION The Rexall Store

j Hico, Texas $
A

♦ ' A M V . W W W , '

Turkeys
Wanted!
W E A R E NOW BUYING T U R K E Y S

Deliver your Turkeys E A R L Y !. . Due to labor shortage 

and traffic congestion over the railroads and truck lines, 
we do not know how long the market will he open.

/Jd 'Udual—
W e A re Paying

Top Market 
Prices

T abor Produce
— Phone 120

m
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Palace Theatre
HICO, T K XA 8

BUY WAR STAMPS 
-AT YOUR THEATRE
T U C K S  ft m i .—

•HMH I Ii. II I s| Kt N t R I "
JOHN PAYNE 

HKTTY GKAHLK 
VK ’TOIl MATURE

^^A A N ^vs^w vvw vvvvvvvvvw w w ^^v
HAT MAT ft N ITB —

- n i k k i  in  i i i i  n  m s -
JOHN CARROLL 

______  HI TH HUSSEY

SAT MIDNIGHT 
SUNDAY ft MONDAY -

“ T l  \ M M I M M  I HUM 
m i n i

GFORCE MONTGOMERY 
MAI RKKN O HAKA 

________  JOHN SUTTON

T U B S  ft WKD. i N E X T  W K K K » — 
“ \-ll II N I IX .  M l Mi l l  l.O"

LAUREL ft IIAKDY

T H I ’ RS ft m i  tNEXT W K K K l -  
- T w i r

MARJORIE MAIN

Another Bond 
Rally and Rodeo 
At Lnnham Nov. 11

(lul l, ii tlrcAtur, In charge of 
i arrangements for the I.atihatn 
| Roping Club. request* announce
ment of another Rond Rally nud 
Rodeo to be held at I-anhtm od 
the night of November l l tb  A 
similar event held recently resulted 

| in sale of a large amouut of l ’ . S 
I War I'ond* anil Stamp*, and In 
add lion provided amusement for 
the large crowd present

St renter ha* announced entrance 
I fee* f l in o  ill eveut* for Saddle 

Hi uiit Ratehaek III on Hull Rid- 
I mg. I ’alf Roping. Flag Race, and 

Breakaway VII priie Money I* to 
i ho paid In War Stamp* Admission 

is a Me War Stamp for adults, 
plus 10 c. 25c stamp plus Sc for 

| children, and 5th stamp only 
I "you keep the stamp for aoidter*.

This is said to he a non-profit 
| show put oti foi ihe purpose of 
I selling bonds and stamps

Death Last Sunday 
Brought Release to 
Lad From Suffering

Youug Uurtou Everett, pride and 
Joy of hi* parents, loved by hi* 
relatives and a friend of every 
one permitted to make hi* ac
quaintance during the fourteen 
short year* he had spent on earth, 
entered into rest last Sunday aft
ernoon at 1:So He became ill In 
March of last year and since that 
time had gone through much auf 

I tering Since June f r » t  he had 
spent eight weeks in Hasten Ho*

1 pital In Dallas and In the Steph- 
lenvllle  Hospital He put up a gallic 
fight throughout hia affliction, and 
Uothmg was spared that loving 

, hand* could do to ease his *uf- 
i fer tig and prolong his existence 
( among those who loved and were

—

Go\ t. War Films 
Available to Schools  
And Organizations

On November 2 the State of 
Texas, requested by the Federal 
Government started the digtrlbu 
(ton and showing o f Government 
War Films to the schools, local 
Civilian Itefense Committee*. I’ ar- 
ewt-Teacher organization*. Worn 
eu • Club*. Service Club*. Cham
ber* of Commerce, American L e 
gion lb st* an.! other adult organ
ization*

The films include the heat pro
duced by the Office* of Inter 
Amerirsn Affairs the O f f i c e  o f  
War Information, the Office of 
Civilian Defense the Army and 
Navv tile Cnlted States Treasury 
Department, the Department of 
Public Safety the Department of 
Agrtc ulture ** well as Brtt *h 
Canadian and Australian govern
ment film*

The plan for distribution ha* 
been developed and worked nut In 
the State Iteparttmnt of Eduea- 
Iton Dr I. A Wood*. State Su
perintendent Mr John W Gun 
at ream Director of Radio and 
Visual Education and State On 
ordiaator of Government War 
Klim- has evolved the follow ng 
at ate wide plan

There are twenty separate film 
library *ervlee center* from which 
the twenty film program* will cir
culate throughout the »tate to the 
•chiHil* and adult organization* 
The*., lihrarlc* are I.s ated in Can 
yon Lubbock. Childrens Wichita 
Kail*. Dent 'll Dari* Linden Abl 
tenc Vterl \i >rth Italia*. Kile 
Alpine San Vnrelo Waco Pales

Baked Fish with 
Dill D reeing ami

Hot Tomato
Sauce

by Dorothy Grei>j

FMSM .9 in 9 in* wun *i« i
poultry Like them it u a p. ✓  

teai r h il that tmilith bodily tiM'ie 
Grow nig children especially ue-* i 
large heipiaga of protein f«*>d» every 
day In ordei to grow big and atron* 
and handsome

But apart from its nutritive 
value, fish is a delicious (i>od For 
example, did you ever stuff a rt-h 
with a vavorv onion, bread crumb 
and dill pickle dressing and bake 
to a crinkly cru<%tin*SA* Then at

tine. Nacogdoches. San 
Austin Huntsv lie. Colk*i
Virtoi 
c a d n  
v'vnt e i

Noun
Qd I Is. The* 

ig with dep*
uty superinttMidents wh«
district root'd HAtori 
srnmrBt War Films 

The school* and i 
that own or have .*• 
sound projector* art 
operate by '•howinx

if t he (U

to IS VIM

nitnn anil
furnishing operators aud tna« hlne* 
to any Interested group of organ! 
sat Ion outside the wt hools

The film* were made to show 
the nation's people why and how 
we art* fighting hr1 war the roti

lMat run toil of arruamrnt* uw»*tl
friend fthlp nn<I unnp^rxtlon ti
Allte* MM - N• work Ixdiii!: do
the h< fro ii

I>r W ikhN and Mr Gur*
tirgen fly rcqtii#*w( that the* j,
c*f T. ut* H*’t* 1fhfdc »txc^lleiit

Too Late to ( lassifv
WAN

Order Yours
NOW! V

Thvsz \ttr.ic<ive Hairy in Effect 
For s ’8 hurt lime Only 

and >lav I l f  VVilhdr4»n i( \t%y r iW f 
Without Notice

OKIII K NOtl AND HI || R|

Keep Up With the 
World Events  Head

A- t »n»w

T H E
^ V i  U L t'L f*  ‘ Li

5 -yJ A N  A W C M IQ 11
T ?PjV? LIGHT

T v t V z r  *  c fA/LM p  45

BARGAIN RATES
W »II. HI US) H ir t lO N R  IV TEXAS OVI.Y

D A n . V  W I T H  SI M » \ v _ l  V K A R  ____  | 7  mi
IIAII V WITHOUT s| N I M Y - I  I  KAII . . *4 «♦.*>r W  THIS ORDER HI \%K

.................The !*itn Aiilonm Ugtit 
M l Anu«m<r T*‘njm

f 1,'iirl >»• herewith • 
sertpILm io Tb*’ San \ntontn Light
«t eoiir ifteriRi Annual R*ft»

for flijr T •»r • «ub* 
I>sily * Somlar 

Dai It :)oIt
fHiitel ................................................................................
T u«mi ........................... « . . . ......... ................................. ..............

R r  D or P O Bo* ...................
If renewal tdeage give esart taftlsix met spell me %t 

asms as on yuar oreoeot latiet.

loved1 by him Only hi* Intense toy-
of living and til* determination to
hold his gra*p i n |>«*oplc and
thin*;s alHNit him kept his spirit
ami botiv alive during the latter
maic*■M oi Ik 9 Illness, and when the
*»nd cairn(• It was a peaceful re-
lt»a*** frt»m >ufferltlg of a bright

ac tivt* i .od y and staunch
heart

Harton wa;< a Sophomore In
It ten Hicl i St 

t»*a
tnsd and member* of 

hers and many out

( aution l rged In 
Dandling Firearms 
In Hunting Season

Auatlii. N0 1 I \- iht- hunting 
-cason gpprog.hc- the Tvx»*  Su ic  
Health IH-pai tm. tit urge* i iutlon 
In haniil.ng flrvattn* More than 

Texan* wen- klllctl tn l 'Gl a*
.1 rc*ult of cart-lvxinv** in haud- 

j l>ng gun*, ami it till* Unit- whrti 
human live* a t- l>»lng *nuffril out 
hi the w.«r th.ii * cnvvloplng tlu-1 
Httlr* world It 1* more than ever 
tmpcitant tha' w. *hould con*crv«* 
human llvcz on the home front* 

With th* Inauguration of meat 
rationing an.; the n-ducwl tupply 
uf this particular food, there I* a 
Iioaalhlllty of morr hunter* going 
Into the field 'ban ha* in-«-n the 
custom for m.irn >«*ar*

' 'It I* not •ii"itgh to deplore the 
waste r f  human litre* canned by 
the <aie!« >* ’ . of firearm* " I

W Cox State j 
we should learn 
of the*-> victim* I 

afet> which will 
llex> und shocking {

1 aider* sent him gift* and visited 
! him frequently Recently he w »»  
! the re. lp ent of a t*»x of gift* 
j that gave him a lot of pleasure in 

penlng Hi* *< hoolmatex have 
; 1 wen faithful In cutting him and 
I hare kept flower* in hi* room 
I constantly Though never braced 
1 entirely for an ordeal like they 
1 have gone through. hi* parent* 
' have the eonsolat'on of knowing 
1 that thev have done everything

.assort* Dr G< 
| Health Offleei 
from the deal 
the lesNons o! 
prevent this u< 
w a s te "

j The State D 
suggest* the fi 
Rest ton* in ha 

M'hlie htititii 
loaded gun I* 1 

! t" fire Never 
, c.iur target <
1 through a fen 
I gun If hunt t. 
stay eluae to 
I he groupit *<e 
the butt of a

partment of Health 
!low ing safety su” - I 
dlmg gun*
£ he sure that Ihe 
1 safety until ready 
loot w ithout seeing 
. I» Never era w! * 
carrying a loaded I 
with a companion I 

Do W; it strike 
1 minded game with | 
loaded gun Never 1 

scuffle while holding a loaded gun ■ 
or point It at • person ' for fun "  I

r< sthle their son hefo and
d 11 ring his Illness and are con
soled by »>mpathetl friends an<l 

i neighbors who are a priceless 
1 ;io**c*slon In hearing their load 

yhinera! services were held al 
| the HI • Method s! Church at " no 
I o'clock Monday afternoon ron- 
! ducted by the pastor of the church 
of which he was a member. Rev 

I k'lm-d 'V Thrash assisted by a 
1 former pastor Rev J C Mann of 
Granger, and also Rev Ralph K 
Perkins pastor of the HIco Itap- 
tt*t Church Interment was in 
Htro Cemetery with It It Jack- 
son D R Proffitt J C Prater.

the table over each serving spoon 
hot tomato sauce* It's a treat’
Dill D erm n j for i n *

S cups so ft bread crumb*
I* ti-..|HnH will 
1% teaiMwm iwpper
S t*b i* *p '* ">* .  .inuin minced 
hi cup melted butter
4 ralc.ep.mri* dilt pc bla*. h'lppad 
t  tahirepiMin. parsley .hupped
Mix the tyread crwnitM with .rs 

| toning *nd union, add butter slow 
' I) and to*, d r e s s in g  with a fork 
| to mix Than tdd the chopped Jill 
' pickia and parsley 
! New fe bake da*

5 to | pound tus 
Pall and pepp.r
Kuh inside of h.h with salt and 

sprinkle with pepper Till with Dill 
Dressing and sew edges of Ash to
gether Place la a well greased 
baking pan or on greased heavy 
paper in a shallow pan gprtnklea.it 
on tha utttaide of the hah and haste 
with butter If the hah 1* lean |ge 
•trip* of bacon oeet the flab or ba.ta 
•very tn minutes while la the oven 
Bake in a moderately hot 1 ItV  
tori p 1 0* 1-11 allowing 1>) to IS 
minute* par pound

If the seen t* o|iened to baste H.b 
more lime should bt allowed for 
baking
Hat T 'd itto dunce

I can i-otidenead tomato soup 
Heal the .-ondenaed tomato sottp 

lu»t a* it comes from the ran and
serve !  to 4 tubieapdona of d i r «  

I over each portion of Rah Serves

L. J Chaney Geo Grlffitt* and 
\ H Durden serving n* pall- j 
tiearer* High nrhool girl* were | 
flower girl* and the hoy* were ! 
honorary pallbearer* Thoma* Ray , 
f'oeton of CHfttw a former play- , 

I mate also served a* an honorary 1 
I tiallheurer having c me up with j 
' lit* mother for the funeral

Sim Itarton Everett wa* horn I 
1 in kmartllo Texas August 22 | 
: r*:> and movetl with bt* parent* | 
! to iltco soon afterward Hr wa* 
converted and )«itn.*d the M.thod- 

i 1st Chur, h in 19.1*. and was* mem
ber of M R Ganitde* Sunday 
.< ti.K>! 1 la«* of High SchiKil tuiya 
Hr w as also a member of the , 

boot 1,and He ttMik an active 
interest In activities of young 

i folk* and scarcely knew a stran- 
1 ger among those with whom he 

had been associated He leaves to 
, mourn hi* departure hi* mother 
| and father Mr and Mr* Stm ft 

Everett grandmother. Mr* Hattie 
, Chenault of H im  grandparenta. 

Mr and Mr* S B Everett of l.a»
1 rutes s M several aunt* and 
incle* and other relatives and a

B. & 1*. VY. ( luh 
.Met Tuesday In 
Monthly Session

The Ituslne*. and I’ rofesnional 
ft’on en ' i  Club met tn regular 
monthly session Tuesday evening 
at the Russell Hotel with Mr* 
C 8 Mi Neeiy - 1 . M Bferrom 
and Miss Eanu Wood a* h >*t- 
e»*e* Twenty-three members were 
present.

\
carried out tn the dining room 
anti table decoration*

Mrs Hubert Jackson. newly 
elected president presided at the 
business session Reports from of- 
fleer* and committee* revealed 
the fart that the club's affairs 
were tn a very healthy condition.

It was Voted that the civic com
mittee give the water fountain at 
the end of Main Street a new .1 ' 
of paint

Mis J Earl" Harr son tame In 
as a n< w tnentb- and Mrs Adam* 
was a c-lub gur-'

Mr* Woodward had charge of .1 
most Interesting and Instructive 
program REPORTER

I nllod Stale* deputy marsha l*  
lend Nana I' apt, right ft m 1 
Matter Ctm-hli-ig, right rear, all n 
manacle*, inlu the lederal eourt 11 
t hli ago They were aeeused of si \- 
mg Natl spy and s.it ole.ir lit • hi—t 
Mans llaupl in hi* all. mpt. iO 
wre.k the C. S. tut elTorL

Trade Establishments 
Warned by ()1*A On 
C eiling Brice Beixirts

Je»» Drown, chairman o f the 
Hamilton County War Price a m i1 
Rationing Hoard, warned service j 
trad, cstahlt-hmenta such a* laun- * 
dries dry cleaners, garage*, shoe ; 
repair shop* and photographer* I 
this week that the Office of Price I 
Aslmtnisliatioti ha* called for a I 
report .n  the name* of all such, 
tradesmen who h a v e  not (lied their 
statement* of price* on service*

"These reports on the celling 
prices for service* were supposed 1 
to have been f.Ied with our board 
11. gat Bt pimba t 18. Mi H ign■ 
point.-., out The OPA in Washing
ton is now requiring us to report1 
the list of those who have filed , 
th.-lr celling prices reports and to 
compile a Hit of all trad* s e rv ic e  ' 
establishment* in this county which 
do not yet have report* on file 
with our board"

Ea. h service trade establishment 
also Is required to keep this list 
of -ervice prices available for In-1 
sped ion !»y the public during reg -| 
ular business hours

Failure to comply with these. 
requirements may lie c. nsldered a | 
violation o f the Maximum Price 
Regulation No 1(5 whl-h govern*! 
the prl.es of Mrvtces. and the OPA 
ha* the power to Invoke severe 
penalties against w illful violators | 
of this regulation Mr. itrow n said

There are limitless quantities 
n; salt underneath the surface of 
Tex.i*

---  - ■ ■ —

Millerville
— By -

Ch is M Giesecke
♦ ♦

It i* rainv and It will datnag.- 
peuntlt* that have been shocked

Mr. and .Mr* Morla IHpp and 
* n. accompanied hy Mr*. E G. 
Shaffci were In Abilene Monday 
uttd Tuesday on hualneas an i vis- 
.ting relatlv, s

Mr. and Mr* Willis Phipps and 
fblldreu ami his mother Mrs (■ 
W  Phipps, left Wednesday for West 
Tev.ix expecting to return Sttn- 
day

Pvt Chester A Gleteeke of Waco 
Plying School visited his parents 
Sunday

Stacy Conner and ht* sister. 
Mrs Rlehardsnn ami children of 
Seymour elated their parent* tnd 
grandparent* Mi and Mis E H 
Conner. Saturday night and Sun 
day

Mrs Travis Nix of Dallas visited 
her folk* Mr ami Mr* C R H ig 
ginbotham. last week returning 
home Monday.

Mr and Mr* M R Land and 
daughter of T« xus City visited 
i . la tlve* here last \yeek Mi- .1 D 
Lane returned with them for a 
visit

Mi und Mrs C (! Land >f Dal
las were here l**t week end They 
were accompanied by Dutch Ken- 
nenberger.

♦ ♦
Mt. Pleasant

— By —
8 N Akin

♦ ♦
Maurice Fields and family vis

ited with relatives in the Live Oak 
community Sunday

Mrs S A Abel and mother. 
Mr* Datterzhell of Entry, v sited 
tn the Hill and M'alter Abel homes 
Sunday

II R llrumniett and wife of the 
Agee community and J T. Abel and 
yy tfe of this place visited iu the 
G E Kavanaugh home in the Sun
shine community Sunday

Several from here attended the 
singing at ill. M-hool at Fairy last 
Friday night.

Hill Atwl and Horace Rowe 
made a business trip to Fort Worth 
Sunday afternoon.

S N Akin and wife visited In 
HIco a while last Wednesday.

I-eotiard Hargrove of the Army 
haa been visiting his parent*. Mr 
and Mrs It I. Hargrove We didn't 
learn where I.eonard is stationed

Cecil Parks ami family o f Fairy 
visited his parents. E f .  Parks, 
and family Sunday

Ray Coleman Arrant of San An
tonio Is visiting his parents. Mr 
and Mrs Leslie Arrant, and fam
ily

K N Lambert and family had 
v sitora from De Leon aud near 
Iredell Sunday

•at ■ 
Am out-of town relatives 

i-tend the funeral w . re 
and Mr* S H Everett 
Y)r* H C* S l l l f i  mnd
Ica m d  Mr* l^ i f r r  L 
Urui«‘«. V « «  M n  Mr 
I* Y Smith and Mr*. K<

U*t!tf *• Ikrtll H) ; Mi and Mr*
H \» y i rr»»H Sr Mr and Mrs
»i M K?er«>tt Jr and Mi aw HoB
hyir E\«*rr>11 St«*phrnv 111 Mr and

W
\N

I ( hrttau 
H iwn

It and 
rh**na 
«ar> (

YOUR DOLLAR  

BUYS MORE ON

H O F F M A N ’ S
LOW CEILING  

PRICES

! HII.DRKV*

OXFORDS
$145

Sl/e* hk» |o 1

KIDDIE III TOP

S H O E S 

$1.35 Pr.
Size* 1 to •»

>11 Vw W INTER « T .

UNIO NS  

$1.00 Pr.

DIM RLE 1 O T T t »

BLANK ETS
$1.49

Ml V>  t II \ W It It \ Y

WORK SHIRTS
79c

Size* I I 1* l »  17

Itots* STRIPED

OVERALLS  

89c Pr.

:u> IN. SO L ID  t HI.OK
OUTING  

19c Yd.

a n 
Mrs

l \ RD «•* I II \ > h ^
>lu' wp mltfht find viordt 
: r • our and gratltud**
r maiiv man* lorln< 
i «g i  « in our tioun f 9 nrf 
h i l l  month* and
lh*» darlirtt huuft 4 (li«* vou 
t »r »  to h#!p ua h«* jh lr  to

a MRS S w KVERETT.

« \KI> Ol I II

St! IN. VINT tOLDR

P R I N T S  

17*/2c Yd.

Hi IN. I M i l  l U RED

DOMESTIC  

15c Yd.
High Quality!

Ml VS III tNKET LINED

( O A  T S
$2.25

Sire* lilt to .Ml

s i l l  I R K U IIN

ll o s E
59c Pr.t Real \alue

s iz e *  y ' j  to I I I1*

Mar youi k no t  the depth o f our
hAArtf* grate fulnr*<■ for our
rhlldrv n a manv lovtng friends In
• irnr of grlef and for the
futur#.

MU A 1MRS 8 It EVERETT
AND FA.MI1 .Y

MRS J r  CHEN AULT

II O  Y  O I ’ k  \  O  W  ?

AND FAMILY

Red Cross Sewing 
l*ro\ ides 0|>|M>rtunit> 
For W ar Workers

We have a number of pajama* 
to be made at the Red Crow* room i 
down where the »ew ng room used 
to be h i|*o other sewing to do j 
Garments may he taken home, or 
the machines In the work room 
may he used

There Is not much we ran do 
here In HIco In the way o f war 
work, hot we can do Red Croaa j 
sewing. The committee feels that 
there are manv women here who 
will help tn this work

Come and work on Wednesdays 
snd Saturdays from 2 until & p m 

MRS MARVIN MARSHALL

When you buy WAR BONDS you' 
SAVING, NOT giving1

You can »»art getting WAR BONDS 
b y  g e tt in g  WAR STAMPS for j *
little a* 10c

W AR BONDS are told on a money- 
bock guarantee by the U. S. Govern
ment!

You con have enough money for a 
new car after the war by saving WAR 
BONDS NOW !

WAR BONDS are worth 33S% MORE 
in 10 years!

You get a $25 WAR BOND (maturity 
value) for only $18.75.

When you hold WAR BONDS 10 
years you get bock $4 for every $3 
you save!

★  V

Series E WAR BONDS pay you 2.9% 
interest on your money I

:tti i n . m h  i d  i u i .h r

BROADCLOTH  

17l/jc Yd.*H x 6)» I mint
U N ' s  \RMY T W ILL

PANTS - SHIRTS 

$2.49 Each

II \NE<*

S H 0  R T S 

35c Pr.
Mze* Jx tr 12

Ml N s  |.E t T H E R

CAPESKIN
JACKETS

$6.95

MEN*** HOOT

S H O E S  

$5.00 Pr.
Tm  Ih n  I l f  II

DEPT. STORE


